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Shi© study teas in ©eaoda with tte
Intention of ©stehliaJitog ito  adactttlcntti fatoe© of oora® of 
th© aotiv ltles that ©slot la  ©©ooatas?
©©tools in fete Brovins© of r*u©te©» Stoe© © ©stool ©oostitu** 
%m a aaiflod wtel® to tel©© •*©«? tm tm  Is ©rtefited toward© 
©toosfeion* ©vsty part Is so ©lastly eonnsetod to fete otters* 
that i t  often tate© i t  & mmnlag in relation to fete ©oat of 
tto ©hols# m ©  oonditioii Should to told in fated* ttaJMtavef 
tttoa in a study* suoh as this* on©. tiasoafe of the total 
©stool progrost Is studio© hr ita o lf«
fliia ©tedy win dual with fete student ooopt»tlra 
©tom® m  they aro la tto seeond&ry ootools of fete i^rovteot 
of Quote©* to  &tts©g>t w ill to and© to- fin© out itiat they 
©re* aM| froa an aa&iyote of Hi® ©toted objectives* astlrl*  
ties* and war© of ©pofatim$ to ©how tto ir  oduoativo values*
Ito ©tody was md© in the toottidary Ooitoip of telat*
Hysotottot xwvino© of jxotoo* during the aoodanio roar 
195M99U
fto intention 1© to ©to© that oooi^TOtiv# ©tore© by 
their ©tamoturos and tto lr  tsar© of o ©rating* turfy to
athosieolvee educative values ia  the fie ld  of development of a 
sense of responsibility , democracy, in itia tiv e , leadership 
and concern fa r  the welfare of eoolety,
Hie edacntive aspect of these in stitu tions is  not
th e ir M ia reason for existence* cooperative stores ex ist
»
f i r s t  as ea answer to  an economic problem! bat they are e f- 
In rs ls tisn  to %fot# sw blM  oaly i f  frh* in&ivi&uj&lo 
vorhlag ia  then eve carrying out « certain yrogxen of eo» 
SpBPBtlV# SteiSSSSBe bills’ WI?J& Wlf 1. nujLjf ^  OOHOSESSS *EHfo 
the haslo prlaoiplea th a t, when well applied ia  a local 
organisation, put the etadoats ia  l i f e  eituatlOBs which mtn 
he a real apprenticeship to  l i f e  ia  sooiety*
The questions of budget, ooonaroe, goods, w ill be 
brought la te  the p is to n  only ia  the measure la  ubich they 
are related to the eoaeepte and understandings developed by 
the pupils, or ae a proof of th e ir  partieipatioa ia  the 
enterprise.
This investigation w ill not tahe into ooasidaratioa 
tbs h isto rica l facts of the aovoEseat aor i t s  dovelopooat.
The aspect of the cooperative system as a system opposite 
to  capitalism or ae organised as a national system w ill not 
be considered*
3r-c-atoacs of ®d ajosmi
A word concerning the school system m y be neoosaary 
to throw light os the importance of the prohlen* Xu Jfroaoh 
oeboo, the school oyataa is  a pocollar one. Host of the 
sohoola are parochial* conducted bjr monks or nans* Store is  
no ouoh thing as coeducation* eseept in rural schools which 
do not go higher than ninth grade* Host of the secondary 
sohoola are boarding schools*
Oeoauae of the faet that they are boarding sohoola* 
eoadueted by religious orders and segregated by b o x, they 
hare a special aspect* their way of teaching Is rather what 
Americana would ca ll "traditionalist”, and l if e  ia  such 
groups is  vie 11 ruled and disciplined, Authority, discipline, 
honor, culture oro predominant values, SSveuthough ttore io 
progress being nado toward a bettor adaptation to life* for 
the majority, this change is  ia tho field  of methods, of 
dlfforont aoye of mkiaa attractive the eaoo basic principles, 
Srm  i f  exception ia made for saas of the rare schools that 
have boon radical, whieb reflect local ratter than general 
situations, tho whole system sm alm  the same,
Satorprines* cd led  students institutions* which oro 
lndopondant of the educational system* hove boon started in 
which the author partlol-mtod, Those in stito tlu is are nuno-
4
bow m&. correspond to tto m m m I pmblmm of tho ModdMst 
roeroMlon&i ecm lttee for tto  ptosio&i esroetf smopo&er asd
#4ii#*©iut for tto oaltoMl napoot § and cooperative More* for 
tli# economic oapoet of student life#
tto student institutions appear so auob to b# a real 
©top tonmrto ltfo  adaptation* to  bring #0 may r ita i olonoata* 
to be so wll.«*root#d nm$ that Stoy ssea to to  tto  tagln&lag 
of a Mooiurttiraetioxi in tto  fie ld  of Canadian education# fto  
inrastlgator wmts to tolp tto  ooneideM tion'of ttose iasti** 
buttons as making teoag teportaat structures in tto education 
sytom#
pnOCSWriS
m m  m&® with tto Federation of student 
Coopofetiime and witb toiafc»!$y&el&tte Collage* so Mist tto
aotiT itiM  of tto oooporatim More at Saiat^Hp^olntbo during 
1950-1951* doald to  need in  th is  study# M agr#®oiit witn 
tto President of tto local wop*mtim+ tto  itwmtlgator re** 
quired tto t tto fact of tto study stould to toft. confidential 
In order mb to lari,nonce tto betovletir of tto student# coa- 
owned#
$to *proew verbal* or tto minutes of w r y  asotlag . 
ere recorded mmmdim to a bj l^itt? of tto oooperotlre]r 00
 ^ Constitution* oil# t l  1* art# t* Ac ua&lac*
I
th la notorial ma regarded as valid for use la  th is  study*
Tbo investigator tea gathered these alautos sod chosen froo 
than tho onos raost pertinent to th ie investigation* Then, 
studying these ssinutee la  ooaneotloo with the legal eoasti** 
tu tlo a , tbs purposes and ao tiv ltle s  of tbs cooperative stors 
Isave beta analysed la  terms of fsasn d ly  seespted elms of
#dtioat£o£u
The ainatea, oat ao forth , have boon pothered freo 
tbs f ile s  of tbs Colle^i of nainfc-nynointhe, where records 
of a l l  aoetlogs, share a l l  tbs diaeosaloao m m  bald, as 
noli as records of developaeate sad changes ia  idoo end 
oonoepte of tbs cooperative m m  hept* m s minutes have to 
be approved by a l l  attendants of the meeting and then signed 
by tee persons ether than the secretary.
Xatsrvlema wore held with persona engaged in the 
enterprise in order to  assure an aetual picture of the «** 
perieaeet a good understanding os the objectives, and to be 
in  a position to  define i t s  aohievaaent. ?bo persons in ta r- 
vieeed included the rresidant, members of tbs Board of 
nlrectoro, and the faculty Advisor of tbs cooperative under 
study*
?he date' regarding the cooperative system and i t s  
principles have been tetssa from publications of the Cooper*
6aitve optIco, m tlo m l fodamtioa of stusoat oooporatiiroa, 
soft frsa  pahlieotioft* of tae eqyogior Oom&U. of Coojjor&tioa 
1- uotoo* 'la addition, tto  otatutoe aaft oooatttatioa of tho 
iooal eaapomtim  a t "alatMlsweiafcfie novo atafiiod*
Tto f i r s t  atop uadortoton la  th is ateiy  m* to  &>«• 
ootoo a te t laAlvt&oal ooosomtime to te  la  aoaaoo*
la  esdeo to  to  pooogolaswS its a ooopeiwfclT®, as oesoBis- 
uttea m i  i i l i i f  Mf’talii n i i i i  jy» n In
aoapooatliwo tto  aaac tae l*  fsaaflotloas w ill to  found, tto  
aoaa typo of or^pmtssetloa oot tto  oam ways of opasatlag*
Stosy oo ;;'»orati70 ia  loss! organisation to*io§ i t s  e tsta to s 
asd eoosfcittitXoa, one 1*XlL*c natim tto  law of *fto  Gyadloato 
of tto  .-: roTlaoo of totoa*#
Soafoootlvos la  Canada aaiat aa «  oooscsrds systoa no 
the adult toTOi* as oooyorativas of hsoeias, assrtaolta**, 
oonoaaytioa and isrodacttoa, fioato So eoaslteroa a diffaroot 
oeofcor of a lareo* orsanlsatloa called "te -aasail 5Q®6rl««r 
io la uoo.:p6oatl..«*’# Cto stutoat oaoporatiiroa twoo tto ir  M  
f®a®s®tloa afeltfe ito a lf io o aerator of »t« soasoU naj»fiear*#
. da h isto rical fact my to  aMtaosiy .hero, Tto tosto* 
nlss of the aaoyeraiiaon in goHodb m s a t tto  Collac© of 
S teelet, is  1541* Ttos tto  f«-.«s. {f«aaoes». Biudlaafce Oafciio-
ootoaotto a o&a^tga In Iffct* sad la  t to t  year fcaoaty
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atm cooperatives ware aotebllatod, la  1947 ooao the 
Federation of tto student Ooogerativos** The constitution 
and statutes of saah foundation toofc tto ir  pattam trm  
those developed ia  Throe aivore Oolloee, ito s the S’odoratian 
case, i t  stipulated naifora statutes, x’aoh of the colleges 
eubaittod to tto Federation a prapoea& constitution cad 
statutes, anfl a ll other ambers studied ttocw Finally tto  
Federation published a standard constitution and statutes, 
and as a result aoat of tto cooperatives in colleges tow  tto  
earn statutes*
ssm iaatioa of tto statutes of fear of tto slaty esdLsh- 
lag cooperative® too tod developed tto ir awt constitution and 
otatutoo (other ooojiarntiveo using tto statutes and constitu­
tions publiohod by tto Federation) revealed only alight d if­
ferences in such things as tto nans of tto  institution, the 
nuaber of naratorc ia oaoh eoasittee { proportionate to tto 
nudbor of motors in tto coo re native ) and tto like*
Ttoir aotivltioa d iffer in tto dates of tto nestings, 
sad tto  topics of these nestings vary according to toe loosl 
pmbX cns ,  The inportaat fact for this study is  tost they 
have oeotings and toot they deal with tto lr  sea problem,
, Msnoire presented to tto xnoviaalal Ctororasaoat by 
"to Fbderatloa doo Qosperatlves Stodlaates", throb, 1954*
3 Ibid* p*2.
As for tho choice of the goads tbs? c e ll, every 
college tea fee decide what w ill be offered* This study is  
eonooraed, therefore, with the fact that a civon store tee 
to find oat tor i t s e lf  what, it s  collage seeds ere*
Za viow of th is aziatlas uaifor&lty aooag tho sixty  
oooparativeo la  the anthers oforsaaisation sad a ctiv ities, 
i t  seeos that gonarallsatiaoe based upon a critica l shadf  o t 
one cooperative are Justified* This study concerns it s e lf$ 
therefore, with one typical cooperative*
iaee the sdisoativs value of cooperative stoves is  
the eubjoot of th is study* i t  aeeoa noeaecary to soloot 
specific a s se ts  of daaooratic education that oould be used 
as criteria in relation to whleh the data oould be osmiaed*
i&uoatien canters around the person hfaeelf, his 
relation to others, the creation and use of saterial wealth 
and sooie-olvie activities* "The Purposes of iduoatioa ia  
Mariosn DaaocsaoyH differentiates four groups of obJeoV 
ires of edoaatiflOf each of those Groups bains expanded in a 
nunbor of subdlvielono* Thaos four sroups of objectives
& Muoatlooal olioios Comlasioa, "Th* Purposes ot 
sduoatloa ia  irnmtima tso ssse if" , h. ’.a* taaabiagtos c .c ,, 
1941* p*4?«
9are*
! •  Objectives of Oolfwioalisatioa*
8* Objectives of nuaaa relationships,
>  Objectiveo of r,coaoalo Hfftoioaojr* 
fy* objeotivoo of oivio aoepaasihliity.
Top tho purposes of tills study, f lw  points have boon 
oeloetad rraa those objectives and their subdivisloafl for 
special oonoiOorfttioa* ft»y are as fall©®#*
a) Saalaicscaaai pcraoaal concern in regard to tho 
welfare of a group} tho achieving of Individual end otmoa 
ends tosothor ^lth ethers*
hi VsAovetaMLm and. j* » tlo p  pfjpsna«»«ri human 
conception of the individual in society, hie rights recog­
nized by society, hie duties fu lfilled  by hlaaelf,
o) ?egBC«ialJtQg»onslbilltyi personal msmmm* ia  a 
group, individual behavior bearing tmsm&mme on the l i f e  
of the group,
d) .ffloleaovi an individual undorotaaaiag
of economy oriented towards service, and the ab ility  and 
sh ill to attain efficiency.
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©) Laaderohloi Individual capacity I© assure coordi­
nate effeotivenous with eleor understanding or tho goals la  
group wont*
Theee chosen aspects of edueatlea wore cot u;> os erfc* 
torla nod tho data wore analyzed ia  relation to than*
A ctivities of tho group so a.'vfeole and activ ities of 
individuals ia  positions of ls&dersfaip were analysed la rela* 
tioa to tho criteria la  m  attaint to daraoastrete educative 
values arising fsea both typos of activity*
fin a lly , the relation between thoso operations la  
such a ailiau  and the of foots of such structures ia  spools 
la  General, w ill be sheen* 8am conclusions w ill be drawn 
as to tholr role ia  education, aad aom statements w ill be 
nade as for a better utilization la  schools*
m n m  er ms .ijam to«g is  r t ; mmw
Vho student cooperative store Is a relatively young 
thing ir« Gana&a, so the liter s  taro is  not abundant* Of 
course, on the adult plan a groat number of studies have boon 
published by tho International Bureau of labour dealing with 
mag toms of cooperative enterprises* a few texts have boon 
borrowed fros the International Bureau of Labour whose 
researches ora eauanbially on the adult plea*
uThe ofcudaai cooperatives ex ist oatnijr in  alaoaloal 
colleges| because of thle* the Board of Eduoobion has made 
ao xeseareh ia  th is  field* Those colleges being a ffilia te d  
with universities» and lava! being toe col? university havingmw m m m  ip- w  I P f S '  ■ !  " J" ^  m a m m a ls  w  w i *  * ^ « b »
a department of ilo4asosf* the investigator was unable to 
looate there, data treating  th ia  topio*
"la ^deration  nationals doe Cooperatives ;tudlantoo* 
was the only centre nondng along the etodent cooperative lin e  
and ooneldered ae a»$eteai on the 'setter*  I ts  publications 
' and eostcy up to  now* have bees in  the fie ld  of organization* 
orientation* techniques, aeaae of efficiency, general 
iafom atioo, rolatlonohip batmen students*
A doouaant called "Uestolra* was presented to tho 
oovernnont ia  19$l, ooapeaed of five divisions* an the 
h isto rica l development of tho aovesjant* ao tlv itien  of the 
federation* legal statutes* and the financial situation .
The extensive asoant of general lite ra tu re  on 
cooperation or cooperative planning has been of l i t t l e  help 
because a cooperative is  a structure in which the theories on 
principles of cooperation are applied* but are net referred 
to in th is  work*
oao&xx^Txxi or tt* Ttssis
la  too oeooad tospto*,. toto  itaAy « l l l  jetoto  to  l lo  
topottoat. toots* tto  aotiv ittoa  o f a epoeifto ooopasativa* 
satoM ^tolatto* &mlm to* jroar iff<Wt#SI,§
Ctoptoj? thro®, to tto Usfct of too data aollaetod aat
^MS'SiW t®W fftll fctMl
otodoato engaged to th is ioatitutior. relative to four of tto  
oriterto to t op above: a) oeetal atoto* t) aBdaratoadiag and 
proottoe of Seasswooy, oS patosaai Ms^oMtoilitfY A) eooao» 
ciie effiaieaoy*
utopeor toort P»a*ate aa analysis of toe data eeUoot* 
«A to  atoptto too tot w tii reveal too educative atototoooat
tm& Hi# j|i "3QSiS£aBS #£ t it to t&#
psls%i up us ssttw tat &} Msls^ &S&00* W w$0$**
of AoQeareoy* o) personal reeposstoAto 
itf*  A) eeoooato «fftoton«r» o) lesAoftolp#
Step tor five w ill stow too raistlaa of too ftodtogs 
to a 8f-eaifio etoool to aohools to eenorel* tm& w ill aata* 
eoo© reoomeodoliens for a tofctot atlitoatioa of eooperefcivs 
atoreo to sefaaolo*
m sm m /n m  o? ma mta
fills  otopter w ill deal with tto  operations of tto  
store weefe a fte r «eeit» Maay ac tiv itie s  oeour when a store 
is  ia  operettas and to to  map people ore involved* Qalp 
events tha t seem pertinent to  th is  study sad are well ooa» 
trolled* related and accepted bp tto  Oaraolttoa, were etoesa* 
A large piece ia  given to  toe anaual eanpeiga beooooo i t  
reveals tto  ree l s p ir its  the rea l respoaslbilitjr of tto  
direebora, aad I t  bee also aa iaportaat iaflaeoee oa t to  
behavior of tto  paplls#
ffS&.WJCXOtri the fiaoal pear of tto  Cooperative as 
stated ia  tto  sta tu tes \  is  tto  aeadaal e pear aad goes fros 
September to  feme*
Juno tto  firs t*  1950* etoetleas took plaea aad tto
2
new Direction w e oleoted for tto  ooraiag pear » Xt was de* 
cidod a t tto  ease aeetiag that s ix  of these asm directors 
or aanbera of tto  eaoaeutivo greap «ere to  be emit to  Sumer 
coops
Constitution de to  Cooperative, 3h» 1, art* 7*
Appendix*
* cahtor dee Minutes to  tooseil a * AdM aistmtion,p* to*
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to r m  imasdiato preparation to r  th o ir mm function *
Ttose summer Camp* oro organised by "La pGd^ratlon 
nationals das Ooopdnafcivoa atudiantea"* students Aram a il  
oollogos meet ttor® to r m  Intensive study of tbs problems
tot toill* HHto&lf '$&&/ got $0||tiriftliMPf O0O81&W it^ 4
disease t to ir  past experionaoo, ttoy  mate plans for tto  
earning year* ftop  develop* according to t to i r  d ifficu lties*  
a oertein programme to  carry out in  t to  future*
Tto0 soa&lo&s In yfrt#* psy^S4slpsSo€ %0OlS
place a t "Lao Qoaraaa*', from togust 26th to  September Soft* 
1990* ?to leitm otivs !e f tto  oaap sasi 
seal lataroado" (Tbs neater, f i r s t  trad onto interested}*
qakp v&mzm vhm
A* tto  Cooperative belongs to t to  "socletairoa" — 
therefore* i t  stoaidi 
1} sa tisfy  t to ir  needs; ooBseiaeatlpt
a} consult ttomi a-OT®P>-Box® op b.’W zm m  
b) improve tto  servicesi ixilivic .s
3 Xbid,, p,63*
* Sappoft to  Camp dee Cooperatives Studinnisa* 1950*
? • ?♦
a) eduoate tbeai therefore, i t  ia  iaperatiTo»
I] 1# UflaOPSt&aa w  S®&X 0*
oooporatiat edaoatioai soocATiat,
%) to  provide opportunities for 
oooperatlve noting hr naans ef t
lOTnATIGH OF THE SK®SI8 
3TUDT 1838711133 *-* 1W U  
ETOjXSM.7108 07 TCT BSITSTXTB
m m m m  of coom m o®
B» The direotoro woDc for the "sooi»tai»o%  they
^ . u ^ l !  JU t 4k k  Aik atMjilfe .410M0IJyLvl i®S$NB*6WWS
X) issbSskfwSsiiS t»hoXr aloeioni
a) eooial niesion of tho ’’Booietaire**
0} aieeioo of responsible citizen  of the 
student m *14*
a) alaeion of responsibility  as a delegate 
of the "saowbairoa",
2} do th e ir boot in  fu lf illin g  th e ir datieal




Hetureing to  school in September* the local activities 
started*
OTOCrr'ATXOT
In a Cooperative the members delegate- certain 
administrative power® to a few persons m o  have .to account 
for the ir ac tiv ities  *
the Administration consists of two boards!
1* % e  Board of Administration, "Ooasell d'Adminis* 
t  ration1**
2* The Board of Supervision, “Oonseii d© Surveillance*#
5The Board of Administration has nine members* In
saiat-Hyaeiath©, they m m  chosen by the General Assembly of
the members, in 3une, and from them were elected a President,
6
a Vioo*Frosldeaty a Treasurer, a Decretory# Different 
service® are dependent upon th is Board*
T he Board of Supervision ha® three member® who are not
7member® of the Board o f ’Administrators*
* Constitution a© la  Cooperative, oil. 6, a r t , 37,
Appendix*
® Ibid* | art* 4 7, Appendix*
^ Ibid*, art* 3 9, Appendix*
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oisam os or wai coom »n w  stow
"hea the college opened ia  opbeaber, everything was 
ready to start*  Oa the F irs t day of school tho straw was ia  
operation.
Ifm smiSEt Tho store has d ifferen t m otors sailed 
oervioeei
Oerviee of Books (reading «— cultural books)
aervlos of "Gtoute" (lig h t luaeh)
carrica of Seeds sad supplies (sobool naterial, swept
new tract books} drug 
store goods| shoes* 
gloves* hats.) ® 
Service of seoond-h&iKl tea t books.
. iBttnaaa. ucffipsMiami. ia  order to  be a m sber
of the sooietf* to beeoao aa owner with others* a t le a s t one
shore of steak ia  the cooperative store east be bought by the
pupil. At 3eiat»Byaoiath®, the value is  pissed a t one do llar 
o
per share. However* regardless of the amber of shares owned 
by a  pupil* he has ealy one vote ia  the neaarel Asseably.3,0
8 Inventory I f 50, "Archives da Collage*.
® Constitution do la  Cooperative, oh. 4* a r t .  26, 
A p p e n d ix *
10 Ibid.* oh. 5* a r t .  43* Appendix*
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ffiffiomm. s a t..m  m m m M . the ssaoad flay of oohool 
a fte r a asetin® of tho Board of Directors with tho flaeuity 
Advisor, the President of tbs Board announced that tbs 
organization was open for aaabarshlpe,
ssgm am  17tht f i r s t  o ffic ia l meeting of tbs 
Administration Board, I t  was decided th e tt
a) Tho different Servloes g its  a report of tbo ir 
a c tiv itie s , story week, to  tbs Board of A&aiaistratiea*
b) Two stadssts ears to be in  abases at  tbs 
cleaning of tbs store room,
o) Elo one obould tie ia  tho sta rs  a f te r  tbs rtagiag 
of the period b a ll,
d} Tbs President should oail together tbs ssw-eoaars 
ia  the collage, to  t e l l  than tbs alas of tbs cooperative, i t s  
advantages, i t s  reason of exiotenoo, tbs way to besoms a 
am ber, sad inv ite  tbs stadsats to beeoao participating 
am bers,
3e»taaber 21th.» After eonaultation with tho am bers, 
tbs Board of Adolniotratioa decided!
s) to  give one or two buns, or a drink, to  tho eierks
*2 csliler des Minutes, Cept, 17, p, 65,
* Constitution ds ia  Cooperative, ob*2, a r t ,  9, Appendix,
19
booaueo the Qleriss ia  the store esse etaloabo wwfctas there, 
reeo lria  so peyoaat fm  th e ir oorvlooo,
b) be tom  over tbs to ta l m m ? ooliootod froa tbs
4:::
oale of oooond-fcaaa boobs to tbo person soH iae these boobs 
trouch %bs store*
o) to tom. « Coanitteo of B&aoatioa responsible fo r
tii© SatSlsSisB of too o&w sbi^N*s fm?to®3F o&taoat*ion of 
tho others on the subject of cooperation* 'They naaad a boy,
14
J,B«, hood of that oaaaittee.
%  the sa l of Sapteober, the Cooperative bad sold 
423 shares in  s eehool of 639 students*
Ootober lat» I t  eos deslded by the Board to seed a 
delegate to  attend 0 national oangvsaa of tb s student 
Cooperatives, bold la  Montreal on the 14th and 15th of October.
A gsBSiSl #©» Of AAm4,mi. m&imhtt%n tatta
%0 frfrfcfy ^f ^ jpg SI&illF ,M&# In to#
college, th e ir  effeetivsaeBs* ^
14
: Cahler dos "iuutee, Oept. 24* p. 6?*
31
Ibid*, Got, 1, $• 69.
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.Sfefti A amxmn aoofi im  a m m  Intam lm
•tu4y of tfeo prlaoi^l*s of eoopocotloa « s  M t t y  tto  8®eM
so IM * s  tttttddddi to siw ^se Uo&r& sseBSmi to stodr
Iw
ttoao i^looistlos*
aatobar 29tht t<mm otto* ptmatlml Aetaiia i t  m e
£$#£&#& tsjp tto iStoiNI tosS to ©iNlw to tol^ to© M$to§# to
to##M ito l  ##$^ #»%toto <11#  to sato^stoto ”lto  sw dto^ o#
fcfaai* participation* m m y ®»e3 ttor© m JA  Ini a forao to 1
i f^li^wtaii W M # %  tHtiLM m £  tod jmsoSSdtii.M S^Stod*
%  tto  aaft «f Qototor, tto re  w#*» n w  saw m otors, 
briagtufi to  AS? tto  to ta l rmiiitiu of Motors*
Keoaobar i t th i  i’laaa « n e  m as for tto  QonoMkl
MAlKWabijr aEiioh n il!  ta to  piaoo oa Bwmfom 6tb«
•me Oeaaral Aomc&I? la. a  ta r?  iqportaAt ac tiv ity ,
?to sooparativo toioace to too "eooieiair©®** oafl ttoy to^o 
to 49MM1 to# C0| lint an An tosSsSsto dH^nIi to ini.# to#&# 
ia  tto  ©aaara! Aeooafcly, "Smsf vot® is  loporfcaat, evory 
to e 's  loo tee  to  to  roflaeto® apoa so t te t  tto  ro m lt w ill 
to for tto  boat of tto »toi« group*
16 H»M*# 'Jot* 33* p* 71* 
W xbU»t (tat* 27, p* 72*
*• im „  'mm 191 Prn 74*
n
members mw&% is  iaforsasd is  tlii sSSiBS
i t  th i seMSlSid is  fW SiiiiBiiis &iwlip®ini& ^
And gt*»w fttrwflKtwiii ft» fert nffaf &&# ft»«i jmi tmw
, jps*lMi| Itoi #asa any bn#
t^»- plitt i#  |?8tt0l6 Ilk# SijnfliA ©t boi&s HAS
1^  f J f^i%fHl t |Q p^iwfc v pyyy  ^fft-iffflt; ■ t ffr ;,<| fyftlfrtf 1*1* ^
HSfciMMfelfcSAiiir %-wdi # . fffttjA A ##a*a Wlirirtidt - MnaifriAAi/l ~ Ikmt.; ; wBm. AWBHBjlifi iiP IM^ IfA>WI8 A^ fWPft ,1P
l^ ffiy^ l # i | f i  ^ iSWisilwS in  frlst 1 tffiit^ph' $ titi <tmr
,: " : '* ■>' '■ * •; . '  " j  * •* 1 X •■ ' *  ”'  -  i  ' • ’'.*
«yy’ ££&0Qi§ AAAll AH| .to# '
iotsmiitlAAf ■ oiiQNdtib <|^ i ths trtum '%& Itfiy#
It* day toe* ^ A special ooooittee m  created ty  the BomA
f ir ; th is mid6rtaidLft&»
3fA# 8#rvlii i t  AaaAs' ^  #nyi*ii.w lu^ feAd tw  a - aaVi ot 
overshoes to dispose o f aocaanlated stools*
At Hat sugceatlaa of tha boys* a mm type of Aottfgmat
&&S tS l^ iil Akii Ali km*# '
19 Constitution a* l«  Cooperative* oh.C, art* 59* Appendix# 
80 Cahier des isinutos, Bao* |*  p« 76* 
a  XMA* Baa* 3,  p* 76*
28 xtM .# fat*  i t p*
22
Dooeabeg lTtlii Tbo Board of Administration aXaetod a 
Cteiama of a eodsoittoo whlaft w ill bo In aharg® of tins oeo*
palca on Cooperation that wao to tains pXaoe a t the end of
2 3
J a n u a r y *
2ft
A study bp tits group of Ilia ’’Fond t*a*uoatton" «aa 
aada. This Maaafcion fund w ill bo ea^Xaiaad in  the naxt 
ohaptor,
n
storo, to  liqutdato the oxoodo stools of ovarohoas*
tiaw plana Data- sot up and approved fo r the eoaiag 
samps iga. 2*
jftnnBPg aatht *au» next c-eaoral Asoanbly, i t  aas
agreed ftp the Board, wilX have a lootorw by a spaaiai gaast
noli knotm in the world of Cooperatives.
t t .  O K *  * « * »  H I  « U .  M  M M
voXuoes oo ths subject of Coopamtiroa. This was deoidod 
upon bp tba Board of Administration.
23 Ibid., 000* 17, p. 79.
2ft I b i d *
25 Xbld», fan. Xft, p.ao.
26 Ib id ., fan. 28, »,89,
January 30feh> "Tho catn?aina"» Thera were three 
Intense days of propaganda, meetings, posters, recreational 
organisations, cultural plays, exhibitionc. ?ho wholeaohool 
tuas Mobilised* She puryoaeo of tho campaign esrat f i r s t ,  to  
itoip the student body to rea lise  tho existence of th is or*
■ in  %b& ffftHfrrt $ Is  n§$ tS®S 4% mg &©i80g is
have the students become owaro of the ; osior of union, tho 
aervioes that every aerator was perfDraiag for the benefit of 
a l l  tho students} th ird , to  sa te  each individuai raenbor real* 
in* that ho «as part owner, th a t he was seepoasibl* for the 
effiolenoy of th is  whole organisation) fourth, to  educate 
o il boys in has sehcol in the performance of th e ir duties in  
the cooperative*
The these of the. campaign eae ’%o aoolataira, prosier 
iatereeae*, (tho am ber, f ir s t  and only Interested}« M s  
leitm otivs see the same as tha t adopted a t the National
Otl(3K&M9f
The oanpolga was opened with a spoeeh by the 
i’reaidonti
the campaign is  plaaaod to otiaoiato and to  intensify 
the eooporatist s p ir it  * * *
^  iioport of tho sosaor cnm,>s published by the 
Federation of tho "tudoata Cooperative ovaaeab, i f 50, p* 7#
at
Tho aasber* tho troo aaaber, oitftar through in terest la  
extending the cooperative ..oveoent, or through personal 
in te re s t, considers I t  Mo dot? to to iafettsofl oa tbs 
origins, tho history* tho siebfcaA* end the principles of 
'cooperation.
Our cooperative la  not only a l i t t l e  store* i t  lo a 
oemoon enterprise to help solve on eeonoaio problem, 
help acquire a righ t Knowledge oa the subject, and %| f 0naf $£ y > l f 4 ^ F J L d &C f l  1& It.
 ^fmy fr/yfcr %q b&\p 0&® SHStoH?e
flMi jaiaafcag* an mmm*
She Cooperative is  a free association of persons owning* la  
ooranon* eta enterprise, Xt belongs to each and everyone by •
wiiiiBlssy ©4hosloa in  SBniWivss ttm ©®i?if£80 $f t&©
oosaaalty and of th e ir follow easpsMoas* (as eas i s  forced 
to beooae a masher of the Cooperative}* eoondiy, tho raoobor 
confine Ms rights of posaooeioa by the isvestaont la  
capital shares, fits Oooporative is  a ooaaoa enterprise | so, 
the ansfeers themselves have to oopply the assay*
i
as owner, the mentor has righ ts and obligations as 
s e ll , ' hat am  Ms sights? The Cooperative store should 
furnish useful goods* a rtia la s  oeodedt H us there 'is a laett 
on th is  point* any active nastber should take upon M assif 
to advise of th is  condition, la  Ms cm  in te rest and in  tho
Sxtresf fraa  a speeeh — i*,?• fleaureenrd **» 
original aanusaript Kept la  the archives of the ealloge of 
3alat»Hyaeiaths*
mInterest of e l l  aarabers# Be also ha® a rlfjht to 'share the
99benefits because to  too contributed financially*
Rfcat are too obligations? lie ought to fenow toot his 
Cooperative is* and play to  ootlvo part is  it*  To Jcrwn* i t  
mans to to mare of tho season far i t s  existence* i t s  p rito  
olploc, i t s  toy* of operating* It*  principles ass essen tia l­
ly  doaoeratia* store tto  superiority of aan oaa to  elcorly 
established above toe value of aoney* To to active neons to 
to able to give a personal opinion regarding any prospective 
undertaking, to to to  up the Beard of Adaiaiatratioa in  toy 
possible eny. to  give pertinont advice* to participate in  n il  
ao tiv itiss*
The Cooper­
ative to an eoooonle enterprise a t too service of i t s  
ngobera* I t  atous to  faoilitat®  far i t s  nonbora toe buying 
of a rtio les  repaired for th e ir «or& as students* and helps 
than in th is  toy* without toe "oooiotairoe", toe Cooperative
* * s. IS-
would have no reason to exist beenas* they are' too oensuaors#
^  fafnpbmss of a dnouaant cwaiograto progra® giving 





Being a oonetsser, the aasber hae righ ts and oblicattoaa* 
Ha has tee rich* te  oxpect te a t tee Cooperative M il eee te a t 
Me m aterial needs w ill be aatiafiad , Ha baa tee rig h t to e#» 
pM% %tmtf te®' im hft*y chosen bUUL jpCMitfwt
M e in te rests , tied also bos teo righ t to pay tee sane pries 
as be would pay a t any ©test store aad to reoeive good a«ality*
tM & i t  M k JB. .^MaMk.’A k' A ’eiteede Me attte<ste.sM'9hk*eak.MK>^tai ' Jfe.'StotoSda Jfc tbbdilfc m m  fce. j e*»i# ^auyy|pdisi^$ or fnftoiMixpft uroi tut &a&uXu ©tiy hi m  
Cooperative store* ho should help tee adaiaietratora by
sMrirjifrg : SrtSO^OS H^SM| ***** GJ?itlcin&6
a b© Qouutruofcivoy h& bssSsS &$ ■ sooSlags in
m,dabafcla** tha a tflisMWte
arte ta lre . axooaacciraateug" (tee aaobor, a oo*oeoor aad oo»
■ ooacuaer), mm tee these,
lllbe associates should coordinate and d irest th e ir o f- 
te s ts  towards a oaoaea action, ehioh is  toete enterprise, 
9eia@ »h  ounera* they a l l  play a past la  tea adoXhlehre* 
tio a  by te ste  vote} they choose tee o ffic ia ls  to tshoct they 
M il entrust th e ir problems. Xt is  tee duty of tee neaber to
i
reepeei aad iaoroaee h is righ t of property itor tee general 
Ibid.* .“©oond day.
welfare of tho eossmaity, and sot la  a solfioh interest* Bo
also should eoabribato to tho aa to rle l prosperity of tho
33group, OTen a t tho frie s  of saorifloe,
roby^pg fha Board of M sialebratioa decided
that*
A new type of doughaat will, to  sold*
Tho store w ill se ll tho Oodles® Greet,
Diseoesioat Mesne of iaforains tho oeabara,
33Bioouaaioaj la rtic lp a tia a  Is  the Mationttl federation*
Authorisation ear gleea by tho Board fa r
34
a sow her ** Refl* —» to alga tho cheques,
April 9thi Cboaca of lay fo r tho meetings was agreed 
apoa by the Board; Monday night o il!  be adopted instead of 
Suatey &l4£A#
w n a ijpMl&l iiMte - ffttit&d *I&; 9MfclM 0tudiaat©ff 
(the week of the stedent) la the eeliegs* The Cooperative 
delegate the Embers balancing to tho elass of "Belles 
Lettres" (Fsfsshsai }, to participate aad represent the
# m r«4 I A AtJt A «kMt -#JrS8MB w* wM w
32 ZMd*, Third day,
33 Cahier dea Miaatea, p» 83* 
3* Ibid, p, 35.
Asril Ttht ygpMtti of a g M t  elig ib le to s®eaae
  j§
ttUeebofs far the onisg.jMMr w o aoie*
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"Tim preceding chapter tea rolatod tho facts and 
aetiv itloo  that toot plaoo in the regular school year 1950-51, 
Ska next two ohaptors w ill be concerned with the dffiaonstratlon 
of how thaoo actleitloB  inside tho oooparative store have 
boon educative, Chapter I I I  s i l l  use the c rite r ia  eat up la  
Chapter X, with rospeot to  tho a c tiv itie s  of a l l  tho student 
nonbora of tho ooopomtlvo sto re , Peoordiac to tho c rite ria , 
those ac tiv itie s  w ill bo classified  as those involving* A) 
Social soaao, bJonaQratossllne and practice of danoeraoy, o) 
personal responsibility , onS d) oooaadc efficiency,
SOCIAL 3 3
niaoo the individual is  s ssmbor of the society, 
having to llvo with others, ho has to laara hm  to ac t, ho® 
to live  with thaa* -veryono of h is note w ill have to taka 
that into oonoifieratiaaj there is  e my of achieving his 
proper a ia  with others, helpin'; thoo aad receiving help free 
than a t the seas tin®.
la  the irovinoe of ueboc, as naatloaod previously, 
the oajo rity  of the sohoolo are boarding oohools where 
atadonta opond nontha tocother in a m U -regulatcd l i f e .
33
where their conduct is  subjected to tho control of authorityf 
where l i t t le  is  lo ft la their hands except for "a tmi occasion^ 
al insignificant and limited rosponslblli t io s # How can they 
really learn to live with their follows la a my that.w ill 
not be c&mpulsory? How can they be trained to share w ill­
ingly la cultural and material plans’? Merle Ourtit cornea- 
ting on «Toim Dewy* a opinion in th is connection, saysi
For Dewy as for may of Ms predecessors,
the school me to break dam class barriers 
and distinctions* fhe new not# i t  hit intis** 
tehee that those terriers am dm to the 
traditional and falsa separation between 
knowing and doing, and that fey the fusion such 
alas® distinctions can fee, in fart, obliterated; 
and that particularly the school la to reeon* 
struct society by concentrating developing 
factors injeoiaiattnity life  which are not yet 
dominant#
Dewy himself has said?
school reward and fear of punishment with 
their undemoeretie and competitive Implic­
ation® w ill not be necessary i f  children feel 
the glow o f positive achievement in doing 
things# fli#' assumption is  that cooperative 
activ ities w ill develop not only the positive 
virtues of energy and originality, gfeut also 
those of akarinr md helpfulness#
Ourtl Merlef TOi0 Social Ideas of American Education*
Charlas 'Scribner and Son, 1935, p« 524#
^ Demy John * schools of Tomorrow11, lew Tork, 1915#
K , 298-299#
%, w  •
ilsowJiotSp Osnoy soys oflMs bbs% sb©piSBSSw
notion *» w ill obtain a real eduuration " la  rosafelaa sooial
3
ooadltlo&s fjiOfl - of -Will ***yn of
**•» Inotltutionn t in t  w ill ®l*t thn atudcmt tha opportunity
Of fjpooXfg |o  0Of3»a wi%h m ill 0© ftfc & SBB*$
i*ngift«t|i»*i - «i^ yt ' i» ||1 tfe§Xp hftft $*© b$00f3& SOSJUllJy at^ l*ylfa>^ i
f tH B a j t tn  S S f c  p^ m S *  -Jti %riii m  S i  * * * 4 1  S t S a * k * * S b  4 tifcdttu*L ^A M tir**4M fc*ia. S b S * . * *  ^ k '4 t* * a l t ; j f l t tM f c S kXfuS AtaCv .aUBw-g . &S# pS#WfliwO|} -llIsB pw®®@II3I
asORb&f Ot IWSfl >©0 SS-btW
4
slsy# br teflon  & s isss  #sy osi Ssl&s# sslpf# h is oo**o^ ae3P*
&f*4 Will SMSSI&UlO tSlB O&AsbSilOS Of & StOJPS SlllSb Will
siisiw? %**!.■* tosivl6ii6il*s iMHrtfr **^ 1 w ill tofliis bo otew® bfos 
Mjji^ a of OBblsfflos tyhrtNU? SSHy fbto StOTIObttfO I M l f  Is  
social*
Ss Ims ways te i  sffwifrsi* subs sociallyf £i&sb§ by hts
sogmotib} oooooSJ^f by h ii ftsn iy t Of 90U£$ot bbt** sonsy ooolS 
bo SsyosblA tos$o s i  soy jytltf# liHNfi &$$©
rate  of Infcci'asfc WMfcsS b@ a ttsfl&M t^#ffiiiy# 11 Is  funr !« *W W | “ ™  ^P**P* a P W W P ^ B * ^ | r ' ,W#  ^W. W f -tyPTOP^  W WW? T P ^ P  W  MPw ^ ^ ^ P rr i pr^W P?PWpwPr'^ ^ ' wSKf^P^ W  ,*W‘^ ^ ,a y f
»wa tfea nftam Aoos not s a titln  tsa  osuir to  paJftlolpato in  
proportion In tho proflia  of the •to re . This point wiU bn 
explained lata?*
* OoMf tebai *Pbil»»ty&r>aaA Maaatisa* la  &m!  a* 
aehiapp. «df Hiahar sdaoatlaa faoaa the futoro, new T»*fe,
4  Coantltatioa te  la  ooo^ratiTO, oli*!, art«26 
$ Coaatitutioa An la  OoopamtiTe, oh*9t &rt«62t AppooAls
35
Befor® team lm  a afl(ibejp§ a boy realises what is  seaat 
by oosbersM?* In chapter 21, i t  is  pointed oat that as a
££0&tl3 mi WQ% fclMI BSIPN^ BSIPS
before they bought th e ir shore* A special oom lttee was
constituted to  praaete eooper&tist education with tbs aln  to
si 
«
f,'tlSVS 0fiS803,€HIS dtif SfesSU bSllSflW#: Hpiftftfnl £#$$g6$§
tii#. sferasSiaiSB thwa&ltmB aituatioiuj xfitb, a<I»PP |PPP P jP -p p B r  t P | f P P ^ F P P P P I P # #  ^ W P ^ P ^ P flB P P ^ P P •IP ’ IJF W ^ t P  -pPwipt
I
sooiai aeaniag i s  wrsifjr day behavior# Bat i t  i s  important 
ffh«». i^ n 'gn^wg tm mi maaaiu?# and
amaequattnoa of th e ir  eoonatsio aagafsnant aad activ ities*
m s College of Saiab-nyaointho baa done ntoh la ways
to be
eoolally a U M  aeaas not only to rooo-catas that one is  a  
noobor of a fcanaa eooioty* bat to  pooogoI so i t  as a challenge
preveieiag ©aeageosnt of the parson aad of his"in terests*  Tbs 
Q&llmm h*^ J*3SS i i l i f t  vmmm&Jjf end mt-®ri&Xly in**P P P P B P P P fP f  wkgr^^ aP P P pe^ P P  rwytWP w p i P p P a F P ”  tPP^PPPPt^ppieP'W PM yr iWw ,P i ^  ■wsnav .■ *r w***'*’' '7MJ'Gtitr ^ P P
a aoclai struct ur© *#W f • p i^ ^e P  ^#R^PM^|b # |p  p # ( # p t p a a  w p P P  # r
* Of* c&aptar II* p# 20*
? fi>i<t
8 Ib id ., p,ao.
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» U 2  r^?A OXTB Mm >&\OTIw OF D’j:0 0 :i,\O T
It is  alasst in^oaoiblo So 3;'®afc of a aooial maao
\
apart ttm  a mmm* It is  a ooooliAry*
Is  ao a##d to ootebllaiv to# mXm of doraooswoyi nor how i t
Is  r@pMod a t o « i | of Ilf© to which momjmc alas* H# 
"Bureau Xmmmmtlmml da TwwmJJL** »yst
•toy pro##©# that has a troaC to rod### a 
aatlto i© tho state of dioortioulated amud* ..• 
exposes tills m tloa to b© too easily haxtUod
by a p^p&eaMs of oboffsioo ato fin a lly  to
loss tho sons® of xoepeiioiblUtyf to bo 
diapolUd of its  mmm of ooatou and mm  
of i t s  fr#©do& of - thought* ^ho mplloa to 
th is mmm  of wMoh Cimbompomrf. History to# 
whom tbs @jmTibyf aad tho saoosl tfeuodotlogi 
lays* of real dmwmoy Is toe m ltlpX lelty of 
l i t t le  group# "$fted of I lfs  and oatocioaimo 
aetivltloe freoiy yoopooalblo aad tmmtf soli** 
do&Saa betwooa tosa^ tho se lls
zaede ysmag aaoJja of eoolol tlesae* ^organised 
ead w rlvlflddt to# ooopofotiw# o?o#ol£*tlaae 
of o il  <Kte$e*iM w ill tow  a roio to play as 
ooaboj? of deEjoeratio Ilf#  towards too ocoaoa 
wolfosot 9
It Is aa a#o#ft#t Ifeot toot too toot way to loam 
dwneeveey aad to mwictm to# qoftUflratloae Mqnftmd# ato 
to Ilf#' la doBMMwotfto otoiotMorM# A tesoojmbio struebujr#
weali b# mm la toloh IM ifitifela aw ooaaiiowd a® hi»m® 
hoyiod ixitollidomOi a stottotor# la  whlto to# rlsh te of too
v * doseest lotom otlooal da do re**
I m m m c M  at do »#sa#tm stioa fS Iloatwal* i f 45# « r to  ***§ 
«#• 5# f*154t
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individuals oro roapootod# and ana that s i l l  osouro a eomen 
w lfaro  to the society, Xe the Cooperative store la  Salat* 
Hyacinths, really  a dorioortitio etruotoro?
The ooautltutlono thaaoelves have nada a point of having a 
democratic meahanlam In 'the organisation, Three points are 
significant*
1# Hamborehip Is  optional* only these sho so desire 
become oaabora- and also a ll  those who ».«mt to participate 
« .  1 0
3, The naabora vote* oaeh aasber Ins the right to  oae
11
vote, vjhateva? his number of shares my he#
1# The fin a l control ram ias tr&th tho member.
The "Bureau International da Travail" has insisted  on 
tho democratic value of popular authentic in stitu tions litee 
cooperative storesi
JyfJ f
Constitution 4e la  CoofKijmtiv©* atwll* art«9» -ppeadis 
-b id ,, oh*Ht a r t , 10# Append is ,
12 m  <s#
mf© Mi tm to# ooaotitutiv# tMAmmmlMB
to to© doaoarati# aoel&i tody* to to ©aad a© jototoc 
©ripjaoa toto##a to© to&lrMuM© aad to© rollatotvlty* 
am m% to© only »l© s attoltotoi to to# toatituiloaft 
in  to# mkitimtimi of toaoomoy* Hot# to another
probably m m  m m  f-■^staaatal hy mcmM * 
®r## Th&sr aattoato that toor© to ©ay r#al
rooanstjmotion la  camra!* aad to partloiito?* my
wtm m t a to»4  pm ltim  
e f f o r t -  of mmduoatlc% tooaaa© toot totoh to# tom* 
a i t e t e  jmmA nosh to toltodftfoxmd aad aotto# dLtlmmm* f t  i ®  toaito to# popular autoo&tl# iiiotitohtoa© th a t 
to# toM to of- laontfa otoOiaaa© ©ooM to  to# &### 
©asily ood rapidly and tto  ton## of
diootplin* aad ta o m tie  roapoiistolllty to mmm* 
airuotod* 13
Ha# #aoh pupil ©am to## to# oao *#t# to  a too# to ito  
glTO© tapojftaao# to too gmmm m& to  totoilto#**## to to# 
ooatrol of to© aatorprlao Ixtotoad of gliriao 1 % to to# ssoooy 
to#ol#od* H# Goopmatlm soasMora #a#h todliritoal a® m  
toportoat ©alt to i ts  dlmottoa ©a# has oo&fitoaoo that i t  
f i l i  m w m l  to© fogs of too ©orauaityto wifte«§# Hash to* 
dtotoaal my fool a worthy part to this bunto©#© 
to hto tocotoor with to# m i w m *  Ho also fools rasfoaslM® 
for .^ irtoa to too toatoioasf toto ##&$# m ©halloaa© for him 
to to aad to Molly oaeac# hto totolifcpi## aai
Mo maoum## to to# ouooaoa of th o -^ p a to tim *  XttAooAt
13 Bmmm totoraatioiml to Tsmoli* #p* at* p* US*
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I t  corresponds to what the "Ikiraau International da travail"  
presents as a highly aduoatlvo situation*
U tilisation of Uoamy
Uta Cooperative a tore Is also doeissrabi© la  I ts
u tilisa tio n  of tho nonay, I t  has boaa pointed out
previously that tho Cooperative is  a storo belonging to the
students, but tha t tho s ta rs  so ils  a t tho mm  price as aqy 
14o tte r storo* Tbs storo has tho privilege of baying whole­
sale and f ittin g  discounts on purchases. f te  p ro fits  
realised a t tho end of tho your by tho store are not divided 
aaoas sharo-holfiers* A certain dividend is  paid on tho 
noaoy invested m  stereo (not on the f i r s t  share, bat on the 
o tte rs  ' ’J* Ono my tevo as may as twenty shares, bat no 
so re , *%his dividend is  usually fixed a t tm  per-cent* Ufco 
College of ‘’■aint-llyaointhe paid $19*4% which represented the 
to ta l son of a ll in te rest paid on oaoh share sold for the 
year 1950-51*^
Another part, twenty isor-ceat of the p ro fits is  
allocated to  tho education Fund* I t  is  required by Statute 
th a t a part of the p ro fits should bo dedicated to educational
Cf* Raptor n ,  p*3 €,
*5 Constitution de la  Cooperative, eh*I , a r t ,62 Appendix 
15 Ib id ,, ofa.1V, art*33, .'.ppsadix 
1? Of* post, Bilan, o h ,ll, p.aS,
pmpom* fMb mmmg i© tea? to#
or te r  & iflm  ftanatoloc u atte l te r  to® odaoafeloo of to r
te r tetolltotoiii* sooi&l* qo£$u3k& of
too ptiplls* or* o«r otoor aotlv lty  tolpte^ too mll&m  to  *
v4iolo i to wmt film  or tor teoteo* or to aotoorlto to
to engage a looturer, to epoaaor a ooncort. This
16f^nd la  administered by a special board but there la  a
defin ite uaa of d m  por-oont of the amount to send boyo,
nov4y oleotod m  of floors, to  th« iJatioaal damp during 
19Suaaar,
The BU«s of OQiat-nyaolntha otatoa that the 
■Jduoation Fuad was 0229*90, a t tho oad of the yoar. I t Is 
rather note-worthy that youay, boys cansoat to relinquish 
suoh a part of th e ir p ro fits for a 3oolal use* ivory sloe 
they buy a t tho s ta rs  thoy ore increasing tho onount of th is  
Fuad, This is  a contribution to so lid arity ,
Tt» re st of tho p ro fits  aro fiivldod araea,:* oonounors* 
f t  is  shat is sailed "rlstoum e", Sihts sonsy in distributed 
la  proportion to the amount of buying on oh student has dons,




In 3aint-!?yaoiatoo in 1950-51. tisa gross aaouat of salsa
aft 21
was '9019*31* I f  too p ro fits were $1149*50* the toy 
who bourht $40* worth at nerolimidiaa, w ill share la  th is  
proportion!
9Mi49t^ ffi.. ii, mi m i s  <$5*1?
39019.31
Any tim  e boy boys whatever be aeodo from toe store* 
evonthough be pays tbs sons prioo be would pay anywhere else* 
tm lasses be is  increasing b is benefits and toe anouat of 
benefits b is follows w ill also reeeivo. Ib is  is  another 
point at oonseioua so lidarity  in  which tbs rig h ts of the 
individuals ere well served*
*SifS0»Al
Tho devolopnont of a sense of responsibility is  a 
ebarauterlatio at m  individual that is  very oioaoly 
connected with those previously studied* The sense of 
responsibility  is  the personal ongag«eat in l if e  in  
society oa a resu lt of a real oonselouenoaa, a clear insight
j&f%
Ofm p m t BIi&% otuxz, p»tf*
21 Ibid.
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la te  tea .mmmlm of kmm lito  lto  onto loaldo of a
taeem ey*
Spootelag of tte  uoo of ©©©% ^*^poosibii£fio% te© 
fotofoatloftal to TrnmiXm oayo*
to  te w  tea Blo&lilmam- of te© 00© of frootom* 
te  m& bo oa* oaofa £ 0
©tab defines teo bohavlo? of a eltlssea la  a h n ^  
o»q?» the wooaetmotioti aad tea MteteJLalag of 
a&feiooal oohoolima* Mio dioposltioa of tetctfmiticmol 
lama mlotelmm# tea eipiitsioa of Imb* cdvillootiooot 
M&PM9 mmm®$ a vigorous aoaso of tee iieatitgr 
of latoreste* a p&rwpiim of oooaoa- otoot a ofipe 
of tatertopoa&eaoyp oM a w ill of ec&i£*rlby«
H o  m z m i m t i m i wltii its oomoa aette
olmyo increased by tee w ary day nmo$lm of rlcsbte &aft 
oMiaotioiUip acorns bo bo of a nates?© bo promote attltodM  
of ©oeial yoopoaii lblllby« ttsse* at tea s a ^  ttoo tee tw o* 
lopraoat of democratic oaoomy tea t te# oooporatlvo soeteloft 
%  ite  ©thiee*. by It© &eteod% by ite  o»oaa.ioobiw9 and tea 
coopertttlst ediiei&felaa omporioaooi b#ffor% durin.?: end a fte r 
tea. aotlWp oo&teitete evidently to tom  la  te# midst of 
m&pmmIbi# i«fsoaailtloo»
n n 'tereau Xoteroatiooal to  travail* 0 $* olt# p« 1S§*
fhi® rsspooaibis personality would be tee oae who 
aooopta bis ro le of itelvl&ual saoag a groupt aeoepts tee 
foot tea t t ie  aeba «U l I w e  m ought te  tw o eoaee^aeaeM
upon Hi* fellows* ate is  .ready to Mm or to tear teem* a* 
engaged ia  tee  epepcumbitr% teen a mmhmw mtem a choice 
of certain frtetiote* ogijialn goods to bo soli* he tea to 
choose tee te s t ones, teoee which w ill best n t la fy  a i l  
mmmmm* I t  Is  a rospoaalbll£ty* I f  tee store is  going 
to  se ll mmmttiim to  oat for teeteme* i t  tea to pmmmm 
tee health of tho studentsg testeed of eellittg soft to in te  
white ia  tee loan rm  mm to  mm baa* a t the O o lite  of 
r>ai ateHyao ia tea tee atu&ente decided to offer something 
nourishing Ite® chocolate mlltei they also offered dcmglmte* 
<3»S*» n  of th is  Stuay rovoaled that tho bggs of Sate*. 
Hyacinth® acted fo r a a w  type of doughnut* To lean* te a t 
to choose for tea te s t in te rest of abhors* to ocn&l&er tee 
health of a group up to -that point ate be w illing to 
saerlfiee m®*® preference* is  a definite eritouoe of 
education*
aom *xc :OTioiTrar
a s  probtaa of mmy Is often, looted upon as eeeoato 
«**y by tee students called Intellectualg for others i t  Is
to a a tltu tta i to la  Cooperative* eh*!!* arb#JJ*
Appotete*.
** Of* Chapter II* p .2 i.
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msrnmMh&ftm SSOHlX1® llT »tl mmM mam *mm a tMfiFfeatit«IF a^T B^aWB^Bjr FwFWF^IWS^j^BpF J b  BBT iPPPWFriPW1 NBR flfflP^wPSWlWF wBPIBr
of falee attitudes, fas iate@ratiaa of t&» value of memy
ill a 8©fc of m^ttlar W&ltl## is  M l mtmmtemmt j.mfmS wBfe^imil^il tm
Imr faftg^ Mlfta mi n4iyl%* TXttltliftft an fefotat Bsiai* ia  school.. is^pp •jHfFFIF^FP^BF'FFJP ■tSBaFMP F(F^FFSlFlftF^|FBBP'.jS|r- FH sM F
a@ F^^ fia8^ |ia% m  say oSlmj? t^Mit. tsrcSi&iist so&otsi&ici: ■
odno&tiM y in  fHMMfarit in  f^ ifliiff fc&® mtifmfo  ^* t^y  %&
ps&flto **^ 4 sn orient#*! 1m m  a^rvto##
Ammtn ^  *|y|. iMftiia w r  tso tmmmtm an afflanted &a& I utAt i .
two %# Ini IIhmHI **1 .<j»g Hl^ h y^y ton pwt&€&f£ n£ y^* 
sfetid&fifc Itffe* wi%/i l i s  aso s f  isso## bo a% aai^ fiaa n#T ^ t F ' F  FB «F F ^F *^F  F* BPPa^^FFfF ^PFv^^F
htyaa^  OSS^ O *Tlft $f hiwiB oam«mtty» This is  the attitude of
^s@piiBSSw l^ ntm#. ^ ll fchmnub #y#- t$&fc&* & ipi1#^  -itf iMfs 
paSSIiis f^yHt.f* Ss^sSbs*1 in &&S3# In® ©IHIa s  liliSSwp" 
u tilisa tion  of i t ,  tteine i t  la  ways tfclah a lii beat help Sim
mm<ai>ito  -a# mtomAmmitm %a sslSlSfS' &ho£r *>hiHi.ia»i (ii&rvi.o®
flf #j»H%# 1 m, 1 ttiiitfMi! FMiaitSifc I SB2?1|,i^ l edf t ilMWMMr FttMi. ft#
aaaonil books )^  ***^  Mi‘-0y1.<t1i assds ( awyito of tbs i t s n ^
15 lb i«*, &« X?.
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Tho toot that a crsap or bojro to carrying «  ocranoai# 
transactions, m ut doal with aooaamto probtai% la  a &m$m 
of iMiommtim m  mmoml® taolaooo* They gob oeqtiototed t4 te  
tho lator&abieml asrot&ao aad te#y fool a aood fa r noco to* 
foriaabtea* Qa tela point tea doling* of Satet-«%aoliitei- boo 
oorrlod m% m program of odaoahtoiw Tho ooa&lttoo of ©to** 
cation* teloh  hm organised dlfftoroab m ottos* hy olooo*
aimod to bring a oorbate ooaooSoooaftoo of roopoaotbtllbtoo
idbat also to bring lufoxmtioo on m m m im  la
A m s f*an outoid© tm  aohoaI alao oaao on m ©pootol 
guoot to  giro a lecture an te a t la going on In to® mmmlm 
adolh florid* A® a tea oeopwotlw provide® a
lib rary  for lofooaotioa and oOtaerlptloao to to&orta&h m* 
goatee© m i review® publlohed by "Le Qmmoll 0af4rloar do 
la  Qoppooottoo* and by wl*a i te ra tio n  im  Cooperative© Ito* 
dto&tee**
Tho psoeodtag paragraph® Mte ia^Mtomtod teat tho 
structure© of %hm Qw&omtlm atom « ro  soetoi and taau*-
©ratio* By i t s  funatianlngf tee ooopomtim store plimm tho 
otu&oato to aitnatlono teere t to ir  oetiv itieo  carry a apneisl
26 Ib id ., ji.20, 
27 Ibid., p«2a.
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aignlfioonoe, whoro having aocjulrod the aoaso of m  0 0 0 -  
nosy oriaatod towards aervlco, tfaa students are given 
opportunities of acting llica ma, and vhero thoy use 
thoea opportunities as individuals am re of the welfare 
of tba student ooamnity*
or, t  m i?
.u w .f ir s  VAjr, or . . ’-A arim  a cssw isix
In tbo prae*Bfiias Chapter, the o&uoativo values of the 
Cooperative ".tore of Balnt-ltyaointho woro rovoalod In regard 
to the mass of students p®rbieipabia§ as embers. The 
preseat chapter w ill be ooneeraed with, the educative values 
of the sane Cooperative but la roapoofc to the administrators.
Za Chapter XX, i t  was pointed out that the mambers
a , l “e*t*a “ f  iOT*r  f "  “ •  1— “ *“  «*«“
ocopentim f aafi tto t ttay th* mnbmm of a Bamt ®f
i
Mmiolotrmtioii aonaigtlog of ula® mm^ rnmm o ts of fet&w 
aamb©r® xmm ehosen free fch® ate oppor cdL&0a®s i f  th® aohool*
Tb® Hun* otft®?® olootod f m  Mi® U w r
M e  imim« of olioioo postal ts aa adequate repfaaant&tlosa of
Olio SNStool#
Bosidoo the Board of Adalaiatratlan there was the 
Board of cuporvision, nade up of three members.
1 Cf« Chapter II, p. 16.
2 ih ia ., p. i6»
3 Constitutions do la  Cooperative, ah. VI, a r t .  33, 
Appendix.
mDifferent Service® m m  also established depending 
upon. t!i® Administration Board# Those services m m  lis te d  
in Chapter 1 1 # *&ose four services, each operated by a 
com m it tee of at least throe members (sometimes may more)* 
aAd to the total at least twelve persons la positions o f  
leadership*
Considering the Board and the service®, approximately 
twonty»four person® are engaged in different activities, 
assuming administrative responsibilities* This category of 
leaders is important enough to study their activities since 
they have a different meaning than they have for those t&o 
are not by function is the actual m m  no ^o a t o f the busimaas* 
The sens© of democracy* ro opons ibility * orf economy, tales a 
special fom* operate in a special way and have special mean® 
of expression* lore again the nm m division a® in Chapar 111 
■will be tep t in. analysing the data in. regard to the criteria 
set up in Chapter I# Consideration will be first on: a) the 
.social sense I b) understanding and practice of democracy | c) 
personal responsibility! d) the ooonooio efficiency and 
finally 0 ) leadership*
aoom
For students to accept such a charge as the direction 
of the Cooperative was act a lucrative oa®| in fact, students
rm* ^ 'rT
Of# Chapter II* p# 1 7 #
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5mm  not imM to r  too ir warts*
Li t t l s  by l i t t le  to© ©tatoiit* In position of lead©#* 
ship locum ©tot i t  is  to nob la Urn mm  of otters* Xfcsy 
arc personally eaaoornaA with to® walf&ra of to# school*
Bmh WNtyoamtfeilitjr to f air®® a social oisA sa t a social 
hoarb to  a lto  #o tmsto tlxas and oftorb in oostiasSi sad to 
©arry so m |  mnpom ib ll i ty # also* to to  wmm that too 
welfare of a group is  toj^tolag upon too ir sets* *&r©i]$h 
**1© Cellar too MSitatss** I t  io posaibl# to  mm tout urory 
waste a m ating m s toM# A boy too sodA not to d  a profound 
so lidarity  with others would oat to p  that rytosi during to© 
toolo aoudarilo year* After tor#® absences too® tooa® «©©%*► 
lags* an administrator m s Alseslssad* ^ At too Oollogg* no 
mm hm toon romoyad toast his effioo* tto  influential 
motive# to r auto an aaaiduity oarwob to  to jlaaaa i!x© author* 
ltim *  tootuoo tooy arc m% pmmmt a t too i t  oaa
not- to personal ambition,. brnmmm the group la  toor© to $**» 
m A  such a thing* mm&mllm Influence and protoot to® 
mama mlfar©* suto s& attitude would not to tolar&tsA any* 
more toao passivity i to r  otherwise, too business mold f a l l  
to Assay*
-, r^ -rnv-T,- ™,- nnr— nrr ^
G cnstltatlM  to  la  Qmpmmtim§ oh*?!* art* 45* 
AppeaAlac*
* Xt>JA»* to* fX* art* 40* AppeoAts*
»Tbs foot that tbs Ooltoc* to* topi to* atoiatatjretor* 
is * proof toat tom* woo a aowawto of sSaoatiea mA of 
initiation to a oooiox u r n . iitotom * is tot* attojr wo* 
i t  aot dlsoloaod toot osrtala asatineo of to* aonelfct** 
d*alt with to* study of thsix positions and responsibilities?'
to to abi* to worft wito em*B toils** a il' to  dlsoaa* 
sad aab* plans which oao to  r*J*ot*d or not en tire ly  asacpto 
#€ toftEMoiNril with 1i tt&g&Sg in snnsly && •
Itototon itft Qftffw |n nn*fg «Milf fehto ap Maftft to# to
gnoo^ H0 aa in %$g $9  bs?ias to to  to  f to i nf ft solution 
1® oduoatlou to %hft s@ns6*
All to@ pwj^stotoi*® nad© la  to to  scotiac unam
hStoii&hfc {IS lur ***** ligfg to# t htofMfr totoaapiifefcittoto^  **nfl mwmm* a tofe <#»!*> 
$£ rafmtfetoto 0|* tihto^ y m illed  00 j|@S® M
etidsaoo of toot to  aoid above.
..&4&1M&IM #8M^dtes ftBftwis' toft ntouotofns ^  n
atotol m$n bsia^ nS toft iw#yift oif toflfr iHftfH^II. i%jf§. lifts
a |0  pXSj^  &s 0® ity»^ to^ |^ iii^ | fjf^  ®f|g®|f
SllBiSsSS tofft ti0 0® aHB#0: ## toll tfttoffMdHI IM toft §#**?f l |
^ 0® iftftto to to iftlfttoftto to  any flstos aotiiriticjG* to  roEi&lnPIP w P w s to p  toPfeSSf P P - ^ P f l P . * t o P *  ”^ ^ * ^ P t o t o 5 P w | r ^ ^ P  ^^^PpwP^^^P^^P^sSpi
7 .at# chapter n *  p« it*
to ftootft&fe «ito d l te  Mgoatoatloaet onto «% goose**
otioan l c o m ltt#0% atM obio an€ otti'tor&l groupsJ toojr titim
tmm to  supply m tortol aoe6 od ta spaasoi* aatiiiiteJi ititi to  
pronot# mm iMm*
In Oatob@rf to# Qoog&mttvo of .lalnto'Ijf #toto% oafier
tli© legftwaftip of its  Olgootom* partiolpatod in n loo&l
0©oapalrp in to# stoools in to# sum Olmetofe p it
©a m 0a&pal£& ©a cooperation for the benefit of a il  to#
QetoOo&to* -Ito  April ansa mm vmmtm ltoAlf!i*to#f a wssle
celebrated in  mil school® of to# ^rarto##f to  to leti tit#
|Q
Cooperative teongbi help# Being a Mcttof of' ^to 
national aos Coopemtioee JtaAtomtoa11* too Ooopomtiw mania 
director* to# can nndoretoad to# M anias of totonplcu to a 
largos fraao* too hav© miA# horioone* to# ana support too 
notional F etentlo iif and to© oaa pi&oara to# local lateroeto*
©a tli# tltTO lU  of' r*taanryt to# Boast of AOninidtmtom
i tdiooooeed to# pom lhilitim  to tlila field*" "
To th is l i s t  of facts ehovting a io fto ito  pMoooapntion
with student .!£#% ©&a be added too m %  Minted to Aprilt a
mfammmrn in Mys Abw af SMMfeOillJ&O* 1^ *1 «i* m **********
*g■S^ SSSSB Of. to# ###*1*# #| .f^ wyi^ t%||^ ^i. In %faiy
A tm  te ta llo  raeap&iag the s» o * m  MMMtp o f taw
frfthjiftlg | | |  A|;ieMi||>^  I *¥*> Shi pQMH# 0#&##g ISTO to#ft ******* f^#!!1* 
Oft to 0f ym 80SSB| fttf ln<t^ wftwt W0%
-’i sanftt&ft la  to# sto#o roa© too  poftoft to l l  to f  S8BS*r V ' jy^
or, haflii^ s ooiotottO in o&argo of -too ^^tototf i f  to& roonsu 
o fi rt1 ^ ln g  too r to n * n% or oto# 0n ^||@  o f ooao**
p^li^ ffi^  opoolaOl to tfifl t  too$o$ ooxT&bof&to
# y il ham b#a& <»1^  ftbd^k ihafc fchil ^^IW llifft la 0 mahaB*1
0# jfetwat# i# ng jfffif* g |teft^i |^ j^HffitlWlg, CT**^ If## Jn 00 |^ywi<i»iiw^|
I to  aftatotoirotoro*
OT®Elft®3HI A® fMGTXQS Of fMOOEAOf
| H k . ^ ^ i <Jw ,IW. ^ feOfc-.^U^Mk~j0fc Mr ^ fr^k*l^fe.d fe#N k ■ OkWfeIbfeWlfc* * . WHA tiitt j M f tM  OKwfe-t^^VWfc, O h  I ,  J L , j ‘30 JMA. J k ^ | s | . ^XflO OR^mRllww «Msw»«hEI wwmmw 0 Iwww *QJSSm W&W wm©S® w p■
&#o to  Btomo o f on c^t^otoo%loo# Xft to  too oof $f omobMUoi
jitopto to  ftootofiiy- iB fto s toooft otto-tow i to ss  tooft too to  ssoft®
OfO flptiB h l^^ -fi1^  :toOB'to to to# ^##toMtoto  to f to s*s to#
t##! nnsweM to# to# ^Etooto oOXtoro# to to  to sdS on oosf 
task* «#a i% QonottltKtfctio <pfto d if f ic u lt jiOfo&otootooX
18 m *** i .  ay.
2 Ib id ., Wm iMmmm m  m  •w  p  j p  O r ^ iIbldug
V ' n U U t  »• as*
t o f t f y y  t o #
fto itEiw ###!$# 0jf -to.w f^tiif %fi# ttftiMlifp ^^f||i^| i^ |f|t|i toftf qn'H r*
%fflypfc <w/|w y^t|^0^  k^*>. jftftftft ftf1 fefaa Jft $### %y
oontaot*. la i t  not on aopoot ot tew oSuoottoa tag
to  I mbmi td  tftto  tw f^l $va|f Mk«arcMiurtt4 gm hwvirhft
op, ter oar sola* aaatioosd?
Aar j>SBte»t* oar good* aalfl at tew stem  turn booa
o # f w s ^ 4  f t t o t o  o  f f t& t  n # f i -  i n  t o #  . A n y  o ijo a g o *  t o
ftffifff ty OllBptSjP Tfjg Uto tJjtft y ssu lt 6 I1 A wlif8^  fflf ft l¥¥f4  -»waa^ i|i|
toft S lid ftlllt to tejhjfcteuwat |tff}A A# f^tttaihwwltw. ^ 7 £g| JSljPft II i Bitelll
SEFlN^ OS &t pSftlli^ PKiSEhl -ftftft lNNi#f#,| #*** |q  lln  %lHfr$f> 0f
to# Itaftlft*^^
I t  ift fttftoft n tor&ptotloxi $&& M& |j|d|vUu& l VtlO .toy ft 
position tef lwndowhip, to  carry out h is m  point of Tisw 
•aA to lopess 0jfj otooro f  ®$ Isp^SMiwiBt to I to toy not
mmI  toft toftiMfci f%|| f&ftft tllflt toft lftft$ftto &£*& K»*t*iih*ftttPFPI^telP ^w ’ ^PjpiWMw ^I^^FPpPteyiW BswBP ■‘• i w ^ ^ r  -■ >^PnMwtew ^PW Pw ^F •iwP Pter ^ w l ^ l  wW ^w^a'aKKF^^
tog la  ft iitoitp to l4  tftftusft ft oftrtsia tolsftoet fo re sta ll viola** 
%:|yy ftg* nyy ftj|# teftffi toft ftftjHMfyftli## $ftM teftGfl&ftft
tft to# tof*! yyiyj| | f^  ft to  0dll toft' ftlttoftt. ftyftstp^^ to- ftjpftftto  ft
J J  ttftW* IV» Mo
*** ft* Uty
IMd** pm- Wfm 
m mMm$ f* » ♦
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& buolaosa In pnMoisitlttjr In doal&ato&y
«  M E J B a M k #  n 4 # M k %  t o to * * n b  a ^ * ^ fe J k r  m  J |  w t^ ®  PS--®  J to  0  *MtSte ® lt tA .j® B c < to - M h P iir f t o  ^ to B fc s B p fe jf lwilj«*”*GiinjL J30QO0 HOE fswrSy 9SB **** 5»* X QXmjL ©tJJmwwwJpQNB BClClSCl
A  * h  lija%ffc a *  ® k ® [ SMkiAftfc f^c J w  « t o  nto^tffe*M>MaMMie 01 j k g f e  0 P  * *  J ii i* jjk M t o*k J h 9  wfcdhh Mkw  0 0 0  MMBQjr W i f  lxm &  & H li@ l Ipto*
Sorely* latelleotaally eaoh etadeat will. loom how to
**!!% nste0n^ t j ix  bn ablo to  s s i b to t 
opinion is  looorto&ti howovoa?* to too to ton to to it*
If tfUft H^npllillfll puts  ^in  0  Sll^l ppptiftg tahj^ Q^ In Ip. 
IStotoSBllS 80S om^A^mA  ^ pgppy StoSlSS Hi l l  to  i  SiTSlSlllS $31
toftto in w ill aoquir© ilssSMIAty tospsob fto  otto##* 
opinions# i t  t» iii flffean to  n  toM M itjr ton: &toy i f  to  to# a 
g^ m§. itofty to toip ottojps utoojFst&to i t  ^  to stow- tits 
point of viow. other sashere of tho group have to gather 
fraa him as mob am ho goto fraa than* the Cooperative tjr 
its  strastos* totp^ NK to^othsr a /troiir> of tosrs too tny# to 
disease regularly* important probleae. Uw> foot that ths toys 
provided this mmrim and topi tto buaiaeeo lc  progress* Is 
erldeooe of the training they reoetw and the education 
Wil^ fcHn asparionoe w  etognpi fto lsg gsadanlly#
pgsaooa assi'Otisinii^rr
the vita l oooaaotloa* of ma with ooolety and a o 'i  
responsibilities are oxprooaed la tto following toto bjp
to rtto ln i
w iii t#&# # f fo# tfo# j$&e at
t.D>«mnrrDT? CUT# tflftff# WitSjL ftfftfyt f t f l o f *^*^1 wit& 
miolotjrj tli&fc lo to #&f§ not naif #&t& 3&# ###&#&
»  HM •Mill ^^iia-jteljfcfc .A.A.>a,i». Jtlk.fct. J L l M i a k  M«fA -am aTh anb tfe A fe iu(4: **■■ -**' •^■-^-A-------  «^. .a.. .dr., IfcEiiiOSI mm wSMm mmm Wfflmmk JyOOOw* I I I  OOSSfaEE WlJElM#
Hfc# i>rofelim is  to m i&m # tfo# of th#
tooypoolo* #n© aofc tjf totalltiupl&i 0# ooMsoSiTiw 
#$f tjjgi BIwb taijr t f  a p#f#0Ei& ee§ @@m &$&$£%%&* 
MOB ¥W 4 OE- #I|$lt# mE giwiOS SBtlSillOtiOBta t£g§ MpiSBtloM sat floel&l eoo&o of ****% At Si# 
#00# tin# hi It*# to £ovolop # a#OS8 of ImwIb a^ Jf t##t Of Httm^n t fr# OC^HO^# tO t#IS$
riflkfi tikmA fe® mmm. astoOs4tF fWW tb# tOw
4^a ^ k # f e  '# k  fp tfitt#  O f c t h  # ik& fe.aife « m a i t  , inr 'gat # h  Jdfcr##  # fc  £ # tM ,4 l k  a te  #  # 6  PtHr #  a te  ^ H a M k M b tm iM  t e t t #  anit a t e '#  <£kt.^ 4 ^ id S l  ®* EwMMIilf IE iW jf EfEfp#
I t  appear* that the Cooperative la a frame tin t » ill  
provide fcho opportunity toy devoloplag three aapaots present** 
at above % Maxibain# am doea the Coopexatl 
these aiaa?
ffce students la investing tholr money la suoh aa
0®io@Bt$ES to stoinistsr tfel# isonof^
plaoo a gvaat Aaal of ooafidaaoa in tfeali’ Boards, Tfee 
maabera of tiios ooMlttMia have aa li^artaat otsarca ana itill 
hem to baoaoa rospoaalblo, try their hast la order to raaah
iB k  #  . j a j u i i  %WBMmM £$&&& *
itoritala, yaoquas. 2>*^Uioatioa a la erotaoe das 
ohealaa, :r.gloff, Paris, 194?, oh, l?f J>* 152*
1Mb involves a personal engagecmt of tea te s ls  ia** 
dividuals an engagement ©f Ms iateXLeetual soft physioal 
nsoureea. i s  should have suoh •  olear understanding of Mb
nnA tttftfc fe# 'WiSA fiM  i t  t#
i§ l am/* 'B fpi in t l#  Ay>,^ nl ^ fc^ ^lt ^t1!1 duty 00&0I&1*# i s
a&xryl&s in  btoSBlf tti® p3?obi«&&& #f %f># ib s is
4#t-ym &As %m % to  ty in g htfi $&$$$ to S to lf oolatioja* - f#
1*1 tstttfl tO f «A Mia f0JT06Mi in  ofdof to
SWiiSB m  **m $M OT%t#ffr SINS SstSSfOi fdftB Of tbit #*### ®f
raflpeaalbillty foy & direct la** on £&##$$$&### - flysiEr#-
tflio t#fMI ftf| thOOO t$)HMS
Education, i f  social in telligence is  to  re su lt,
a i i i  i n c B  < a * - i f c  tei t »  #  ~m bwtii rt~ f c i  # r  B j i t t e  « « , B i  t t f i  %  #  t e ifZ8£&*t Jj&JO^|8yfe0EB@w tfiBw Emmm* iSBdE EOt OSUef
insight ia  nag eei to  social problems but values
WUL OTiVO to AOEMtft
A il decisions related la Chapter IX, a n  tangible
pyoof tbBS tho sSEtolstSBtosw their OutFt
m m  f^fcif|piii^y| l||g tbo m  Qttltf MM fOJPOOOOillE
tee dovolojia«nt and « n  Jwepiag a oioee look on the flnan>
tla i  ssbiw sism t is ts fw t in  tbo of feb# miM m#
aa Spear, Harold -  f l»  niflb school for Today, tesrisaa  
Boot Co., 1950, te» X7, p, 54*
m m m m  m n m a m
Htyft 0 lltiBSS©©# i© %®
|||0  10 ©SBS^ NNIw XI
with v&nieeala baytag and bootoAseeplns# Cooperative boolo*
keeping is  aot an easy Job beeauee a ll  the d ifferen t aervloec
11op©iE%# #f ftryf 0 f$|N9iij§ qpfjut fefy AA*|» |n%pt^ fty  BbByis
T&0 Efrltfflfft la  to# iTOHiECB Of Qtt©b00 4@
1301 toW  ft 00$BltMilS Of SSiSBMB* |fi ftft
gyftft SbSSS 10 1 Olffif# y |^ f  woilll te  00. 1® 0t&»
tenttl mumiftelAtt.. "Phft BImoIOM flf feh® CbdBlitiVG Hg ©tefe
the e<Jmlnletratars, In say deportment, « tn  baste 
Information by «ym«<« of aorrespoadenoo eouroes on Seooorale 
soft Cooperative Prlnolplee* These courses are published by 
Ottawa U niversity, taval U niversity, o r, ”t»  Sonseil t?npe» 
rie u r de la  corporation", The Cooporativo of Saint-Hyaelnthe 
provides boots **1* lite ra tu re  as doousontotion fo r these In 
function of adalAistrabioa*2^
la  a Cooperative sto re lib s  saiat-nyoointbe* share tb s
j3tu&ea&& A#**l mOfflk 0 ost>16b1 of ora# 6S*6A1*0§«^
Constitution do la  Coopbratlve, eh* TO, art* 43, 
Appeadisu
*4 o r, diopter n ,  p , 32*
W Of* poet B ilan, p* 29*
repartition of ti»  aoaof* teo eolsotioa of otooks m i tho
floating fllttl SBSiSf 0®UL f&S ssnplisnsir in  n jj t&030
fie ld s end fa silia r liy  with the Iso . to t students i t  i s
learning ttrossti practice a groat tool e&ioh w ill to useful
Mla  i l f t t  such things as tb® preparing of the Bilaa, the 
o^oiffioiR stout j iy* fft  %>»» ^ssfloo.®* financial porn
tiolpatloa in the Rational Federstian8® and the lik e , as*
ssyi^iistffiffs sff *>ru3 *4sssi i sft in  ssoaocils
m m m m m
For effective sroop work, there aost to leadership,
tWfflWF s^ P^ HNmbS Sfid. '* ^ *1 - iWHHl fHf$ t*ft© ninSflydSfl*
tte r  do not*
SS lllltl S8 toSjf j£ I|r {{j|§$y n
iss&ssftslilp t^ h&S MMitMft to  in s ssospliitos^ s# mmmm §**&!% 
tolS sSlSBillSSS sn4 tteli sffM Ss
Aftiiftliittfntift ^ 3 M iS lif8  SS£Vl&©* #ht*». i«  l53?OTi&§ll’w ^ ^ r  ^ iPJBrtPMBP.sBW  WF-W& W- o r - o w ^ O F  < W B W ^ m » W W
tar Sm d ii^ ild ii af Shs 0ntart>£l&0* *?&# ixs&ldsEii ss&iMdL&JLlJF
f t
Totuin& %h& &£$#©% t y i i t y jfa^  sisliig  toto
SSSbBJto ill ^or&ln&to B^fSSSilito^ISs to to if i to  to*Mt
of tha osgaal cation, Isa tma to  aoqalre t&« sk ill to oraata
&& fitt2%ctivi <*ta<Aw nt vmntnkm twni*<hSt U til, mm/t Wan
ooafclnually d iraet growth la  graatar ah ility  to  approsciaata 
It*
Aft 0&toS$&to§ 1 tfffl1 BBB^ ISBSIW BtofB 1W8&WS 
M&JT f^pyf^ iMi- ta^ feh nh|iiafel^a»y ludtototB
toift%‘ y | |  I |g  fiftO M  W  BpBOlJfltO to^ftof l4MMto£Btl&$
Iff Q0QQ8&[&£y to  IHfrffr ffif 11 totft&ini && th* IhtiHlHi p t
the sarrioa*
A £#§#ffP l i  a©| & dtototor IftiB H^lfl SBJpl to# %hi#^
&$& ttot**- bbe t  strong gfitofitotoy w£AA tow sws^Siiiss 
to  Wf« toW plto htitiiltci ©£ to# y#if##fMfl toJftosiiOfi* A to#tor 
to  nn itotoJWtolb uto wUU, to to  to  &mmlMp mi tour ftto&toto* 
### JpStotoB SUB fif1### toOSS to OGOTOB* ##ft ©jbsXlflilS® 
toB <t»rtffiy^ n« < Kl 11fcg frtj* #a|M§M& £t to&fetll&$ Ilf MttlfclgKtOltfl
BtopKB^IiNI BftoW*
to  fif#iiii@@ to  ffiftii?### y |  #### to^to§ to  ton. to to  
revealed has the roal work la  the aoopasatira sto ra teak 
tlao  to  atart*  Everybody had good w ill ta t  had to laara  the 
grouafi of th a lr  leadership, and foal a need for It*  At 
firs t*  «a rolatod la  Okaptar XX* oo Boptmbor 17th* the aala
Cossaitto# wBtB to  notion #&&## to# lwd#®#lilp of to# 
P residen ts2^ m m  on October 22nd, when & oonnon need of a 
d##s#f tttud? to  to# octfaaaon h#$3l #s$ fd lt*  ^  X?e$ld6iit 
to  aofc as a li& ddr n ito  to s to m  to© v^uld b&aom& Isadora 
ftf oto©u »f raif*#* 3®* w  'W ^ ^ B P P B P  # # # *  ^ P ^ ^ S p j r t iP ^ P "
ton Msttos© to  to# BiMUd to  ##N£#f##w%#># to  
to# w tibtos to  %to 0##v£### pwwiA© to# 0pfto*toytotyr to  $&%** 
t&to w qtotnto* wito to# toHliftto# u | iifjffi §,17g j^ tojptov
Later ttotog to# jr###* ### m tM M lm  m m  brought op to* 
wmm ste to ra  to  ton- rix to  im#siJ3@B f #!% toto  to### #m 
coriQt^lng to#r ##*&& to) to#y eoitu n an ast ao Isadora to  
to ly  some to  to il#  follows to  participate tuoro Intenaly to  
to# toto# tojp toiatltoi fto## mm m%Lvl%i®& ioolud## to# 
oiodtioa to  to# *B#oJf to  to# M@#towf i^  # m  Ooo&ltto# fo r 
the Oooperative oas^aisa,^2 and the Com ittee of EdBoaiiaB 
preparing a plea of aotion fo r the next year* ^
# W S u i •■*'■*■ -— a,>g iimt j #  i^ah UMMO«'aik iffaan 1 J k  ,j.-» dSitSte d a t l f  > ^ . 1 4 '# '  jj® ialM .# 4ME .4 ^  A l M d f a .  ^aLaka.<aMK ._.$!li# #3@i#s^ wfSi £#@#1 #*1# ### #fiy#p
palgn on cooperation, em  proof that the President was
•9 Zbid.v p, IS*
3° Ib id ., p. 20.
»  Ib id ., p. 21, 
3® Ib id ., p . 82*
33 m d*f p* 2g,
&really  a leader fa r the oraanlsatioa, and energetic la  
opening flelde fo r a c tiv itie s  sustaining tbs s p ir it t f  tbs 
group and atlaolatin-; a l l  la ten t forces,
suasions* has proved tha t without leadership, any 
group t i n  regress and that there is  l i t t l e  likelihood of 
presses** The fast tha t th is  enterprise kept on improving 
sad expanding* eon fin s in  addition to  the defin ite *«t* o f 
leadership, that the Cooperative was t  aohool of leadership 
where the students learned through praetiee, to  keep a  group 
a liv e , united, end goiac forward,
flfatj Chapter has di»30a8&£a&&& that ltd  O&op&ff&tlv# 
store was an in stitu tio n  proritii®  speeiol opportunities fo r 
developing turnon aepoots of oitissea ieadsce in  the student 
ooaaanlty, Zt has been shorn that the cooperative of saint* 
Hyacinth* has trained, weli^inforaed, responsible, deao- 
em tio , aoeial l enders .
mtmummm a®  iisacirismAfi©®
Wm pmmiam abmptam a t fc&ls lmw§ sw©ale&
©ata® ©daaatl^a mpmte at Um @mp&m$tm m&m at ©a in t- 
HfaateaM# Thta pmntmffa oJbuapfc©!** .aSitiFlSas ♦Ehmh* 
©tomfciw* aopoota o t a oaopai^Mw B%mm§ w ill 4mm mm
coaoliigiaEis taw o^p®sii£?0 il& ^s la  ^aaaraJlg and it&fc©
. j j g t  jffc-afc -iffcl Iff -#iih ©fttflk.'ttttk riik  ©fc.d&.Mife 4feA I oh  S ' t f A  j t t  J to f c h  Jfle rv fe .t  m8HH® 3^ 03* ® SNpUw^ MP tHWB JUE#. 8®Gfi^ CijUiSNa
t te  College of f5aiab*0yaoiathe has been aoed as 
prototype of & cooperative store* through I ts  ways of 
oporetlna, it*  strao tares, i t s  a s tiv itie s , Chapter* XXZ and 
17 have deaonetiftted that ths cooperative store has been on 
agont of education la  n s tx t to tb s aoaial aenoo, danoeratlo 
fpg u d  practiost personal raspoaeib llity , 
m h m U  efficiency* sad leadership*
■2ho oaao reasons which have Ju stified  tbs ohoioe of 
to t oao cooperative sto re for th in  study, s i l l  aos permit 
so las f m  tbs particu lar to  tbs geasrelj th a t is  to  say, 
from ooe cooperative store to  cooperative stores la  general*
Xt bus boon show is  chapter 111 end Chapter X7, th a t 
the cooperative sto re of :taiab»ayaoinths has educated the 
students to beoose socially  winded, tooaaue the structures
wero social) the students am  eo»omers by poraooal option 
and money investment, and a program of education and in f em ­
otion on th is  aatfcor of aoelal oonaoioasaeas is  part of the 
functioning of the cooperative otore. The Board of M ai* 
o ia trn tio n , by s ta tu te , wee sorting  for others freely , and 
had to diroot a oomoa enterprise affecting tho oeaaon w l*  
ftro t and by la s  a lso , the member* of th is  Board had to  
attend meetings end to  plan a t the loyal of tho sahool 
oooawnlty.
The aehool of 3aiat»Tlyaointhe has demonstrated th a t
'. fffin- f fit ^ il  too&us# ol!1 to# mm#»
msytfi to to  education ### accoopiiGhoci, to  1# to
- to to  #ygatt»t toySas to#
tot&fttoM  ^ to# #M# oo&u&toutto&y op6T&bi&& 
say, and having toe asm  type of a c tiv itie s  w ill ha eapabla 
of producing the mm* or e ia ila r soolal oduoatlon*
the oooporotiro star*  of ?alnt-nya©lnthe hae furthered 
education la  toe fie ld  of damooraed’ be watt re I t  did oonolder 
the individual aa a human being, respecting h is inholleetm l 
and m aterial rig h ts , end giving him the opportunities of fo l*  
f illin g  h ie in te llec tu a l and m aterial duties as eitissen. fo r 
those in  position of leadership, an emphasis was p it on the 
necessity of respecting toe rig h ts of individuals, and
6k
giving then opportunities fox fu lfillin g  w ot*  du ties, 
b ecau se tool* position in  a doaoeratio structure required it*
So* oaf cooperative storo being by constitution * 
democratic structure w ill be of & nature to  produce tbe 
eiaUa* resu lts  In education*
The ooopexetive store of oaint-Hyaointbe hoe trained 
tbe boys to fees their responsibility in regard to tb«a». 
s@lvoa |n rog&r<2 to to# tMMAttjr* to##### of fcto foot 
tiiat, on lnllvi&nli ougagad **#&
in a society, toeir aeto were bearing oonaeqoeaoes on tbs 
isholo aohool. Sbsir M?o fctoto on foeouroos to tho
aohleveaant of tbe alas of tbe sebool* Considering tbs 
Afl&Lalsfcjpa£or8# toy function thoy taor# financial,
respoooibllities whiah involved an intelligent, enlightened 
and weltoiafozaed devotion to tbe enterprise*
Again* tbose attitudes* tbose says of behaving were 
omotoO to&r too afcrttetura of #h* OooDo i^itlv# Stoics u» to &&t« 
point th a t a ooopoyative sto re  where ib is  sense of »epoa» 
s ib llity  weald not be aequirod by tbe narabera w ill go to  
flseay* to g ie a l w ill be th is  conclusion* th a t any cooper­
ative sto re in  general w ill be a sebool of train ing  fo r the 
development of a sense of responsibility*
tho cooperative store of Baiat-Hyaolntho m s an 
oooooolo eatorprioe oriented towerds oorvlea, std  bjr tho
m f  tJhS taiat mtaa jhi»J feHgi f m p  m m t n S  < ftftaiwsMfcfe-t im
in ord©!* fe® uad©r©fea&& ’fell# 1 ®0& 1 hcmpi* w# # oJT aoon&ni©
education*
a h  oooMriife Ivo #fefl##tt w ill b$ nM# fen @&0fe tmmm* r*A*ipp^^A ^pr aia vffP ™ AtA e (* A ip  ^ ^ 4 Hs(M9sH ^  WPt ^ WtPK(r^(r A(jWPWI^A^» *I^PtPW||R SpPi^ASKBHnF
snE o£ ##®n#sio #oou&Eii® fef^ lifting Is
fostered tgr ths functioning of tho Cooperative, i t  adheres 
to  tho stxuoture or to  tho s p ir it of the cooperative store*
tho Cooperative of Oalnt-ltyasiabhe has hod m il tra la»
Ad t ttftdftPii tufamtiidiii I fen IBM Of QX>®Pilfel&^  lHI3i# rvn awm&n
mslc f&feit # f*# tfi#  0f^ |§  «itA nytfejff#' nnnnn,
fid s  typo of group eorfc la  also  a port of th s constitu tion .
Aay eeoperatlve otoro oaa ho a sohool of leadership 
ettere students loam  through pcnetlot to  hoop a group a liv e , 
united, sad going form rd.
icwsdiamjATioBs
fid s  study has revealed sons of tho educative values 
o f Cooperative stores la  college* these oduoatlvo values 
bam toon chosen aaong the objectives of education* there- 
fore th is  study has dlselooed tho! the cooperative stores 
are roans of attain ing  m oss objectives*
As a ooneoquanoo, the Inveetlgtstor is  la  position of
fell,® MCHX&iiiii&iifeIon toiS t&© MMBtaif' ffffllffi1*!.!1 
have as organisation of this kind, should study the poae!** 
bilitieo of having one.
Tfe m*mmm 8flrtia@ai %0 Ah to ftf.nfl y, hgtf**afi.<M* fehit tMmmarnm,
stiv e  is  a tool towards the objectives of odueatioa, th a t 
fu rther research Should be n d «  la  tbs fie ld  of public 
schools, m s publio sahools are dependent upon tb s Board 
of Education* me investigator has found th a t the Board 
baa given no consideration to eztra-eurrleu lar ac tiv ities*  
Suggestions are made here fo r a serious stadjr of the use of 
tbe Cooperative ©tore w ithin a sebool system*
Beonuoe of the fee t th a t tb s cooperative stores are 
educative structu res, tbe investigator wants to  bring thus to  
the atten tion  of the educators* In fa c t, the cooperative 
stores and th e ir federation aro completely apart from Asso­
ciation  of Sduaatare of secondary Softools*
B etter ashlevesieah eeald be attained i f  me authorl— 
tie s  of a local College m aid in tegrate th is  organisation 
to  the to ta l so t tip of th e ir sebool a c tiv itie s  so th at the 
mootings which ere so important would rank as regular activ­
itie s  instead o f being a c tiv itie s  aside b o a  tbe classes or 
aside from tbe ordinary school pragma*
mm. §m mmMm %ha amhmikt itiifeliAMfaimm
mttmm teZmm. fhw ftf&tt sS^£w£S^i# i#  t&tt i^ B'SiffiSlSSW
Im ag $  tteijg' ^ f t mi#i%jy in  Snssa^iis w ttii iy r t i  m*rik4,m&t&-
I t  ie  «l*o swctfoafced to rt to* fie ld  of goods mM  by
tJi® gtot^ %j tS&jtl|{$8& $M OtNtfrff m  &kf& & lilitttflfrH* @swSsb#
%|^|  i^ilffi^ffg| i^ ant ^ WjtflflHHMHdfcWi WjL%tX %&#
niraoUon of top sofaoolo, aaft Inpvevasnrt <w too part at to*
* « * * « » * <AW- Afc t‘K i l  isfttnfc k  rtlW ir t f l lt l  Mw M —  t n  tB W B ih t
fiii &£L& th& <rttiahiiAl i»*k*i*i* . *m*s*%A gnorMsatife fehafi fthn w viilflia l
n%t #fi Mm ©AaantiY® wltiBs n£ tho 0©®##*&fc£ir*5 citi^Ni in  fchn 
ita taflb rtlo a  of 16* oo tro l.
d x a l I o g a a ;• n ?
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n
nt&wes® w  i®  (st s&m otao:Bras
Iw w f ^ - ^  # * p * f  .imp
AM* 1 •  I t  lass been founded at eatat-fljraeiattie* SMvlaee of
Sybs f f *$&& ^vpb; sIsbskEA**f} aap^ %| frf| nmA at1.f. laafetfo « |1.1(, ^0 ift
f t ||» |i .  m ^ fi|)^S |tif9  rociotv ifoJ?Tpmmpw ^ ^  T* m  ■ ▼ w  ▼ w ’ T ypm M PF ^® w r ^ F tp p“ “ * * * ■ 0 ' U alfe^  ^ ^
i%§4 roSpoilslbiiitllQ©#
Jfcs%0 2 *• ^fciiLo jUs j?tt$ ivm • 4n.
mm& ^al t a Unfl#II* (*$& %Mffif :@£- Sj31&ic4(%ll t lf s  d& h^m #fjffit#%y null hft | a
& S8#®SBtil@B M? «ia»i1imt» n^ |^ jifj'^ f|i^ y
AM* 4 -  Objectless of the Sooletyi
dmi %  I 'tfrm m  'd t e d b a t i f c i l l : * *  A lH fe p f lt ,  .mfeMK dittiHfc lf*h n t fte  -rir ir> JBimaraa^ b1 4  m> -myw# *w SRBflpyr wiSw Sw«toBl|p*flN® CSt
H fc  %  • J f t * .  d ik^ fe  *  %  £ & m i f c  AfemmtMfc ^  m  ini trrfi me i l i r f l r i f c  f r i H a f l i9$ #© ~lHBHwEWwr *% m EWttOWTO JLi jRJwfc'w' Hfly 9^w^ flB5w^ #fVw
j o  < n  #>i ip> M trn i ~m>JF r a  i v  i< t % i  w-e n ^ l  J S .<Nli50JPp3?HI WftHliCif
^MlittMfcPNfeSPfc. 4P * .P M M fcJ fllp A -4 fc :ilfcS M fe tf fc  i l ' i a f c i l L M  p p  j^ fw >  'm ^aidalto A i  H  pm Aid ^BMliK S i#  ■  mfc. J— i.6/ TO pJP©D0«# &r0aaO&lQ&f $JF©li0r0l3381t» JL0% Q&yi&g*
#yl li,inSi Hlwrafi# of assr u ^ fu l goo&8«
d) to piw ide for the scaled and aesal ealfara 
of fet^  0^udoa ts#
0 } to  organise sfca&y ^poupc* a  lib ra ry ! tfe Jis&& 
idJL iS ifilfi a^onajf’ siwSsisi -ssoswdto^ ' ssS
AM* 5 -  te  a i ^ t  aoolal of the Soeiety la  Oalat-nyaoiathe*
AM* 4 •  The flao al yea* of the Soalaty la  me sMoolygjuf Hjf Hi# *»-»*.—
AM* ? •  tho Soeiet7 la  H alted  to  the College* 
AM* 0 * ftw soolety has I ts  a n  seal*
n{ffAfssa zz
The operatiaos of tee Soeletjr have to  be la  eoafoa** 
i t r  «&te tee eooperattva princip les of RoeStdalo* codified
Aft Aitft mmattti. teft ftfe * ft# Atmft ft sift fttftfiftftu.
AsS* % '4te- WbsSt 0# jSflrihfiShS' %ls& i?lfjiftil0%sF jL& »wt l«||Lfe<B^lt •- fifif fiM ^ lt jfttf Atsft gftl l»g»- ftfidl gs-t ftft ftjAf 
. *»JMie»sfc<tI, nt* A.feat **ftiMS*fte ftawft; »k<^ Hiif» tw» -mtrnmm 1ft
fti ig^iti ja fg f ®MKsbttsifl$il$i|«
Art.10 •  BTery soo ieteire is  en titled  te  one vote, regardless '
of tjhd &ll£&$r Qt #ljfltfltt!> It® Ov-M* H@ *Wfr *y*tj$ yf§#
r e te te te i Mfc fc t  leel' -iteriJhl w  ftf tm fe  j r f fe K  ettfeJte. v  J t  f t < e t - A 4 t e # l >  v  ftftteib.sM.aAfcM t te te  f t f t  f t s f t v  f t i S i t  S k ’^ m m^mi.y^ppyL 'PI4p9nMt6M» jNlf1t®ftIi.m wJLwm wi^ B 
SW^ WFS fta^ Ss |jr  | q -%foy Q-SIISIS83L
AeeasbXlos*
A rt.ll -  Tbs m aples of warn? le f t a fte r deductloa of tee
d ifferen t asonnts a llo tted  for In teract oq cap ita l, 
MiMMir** iti# funds |  wfonds $.f nawfciis**
SB^ flsS*1* 1)0 |>#gj#Mfl%t It fsisbnz^d |$  feh®
sooletairee, os pea regulation**, Chapter f i n ,  of 
tee  present statetes#
A atH t •  tee  direction of tee  Association should ooafoxa with 
tee  lee  of aooisl Joetioe, as regards ehoieoalera* 
bj A fa ir  m bay  should be paid to fcha aoplopees 
of te t Cooperative 
«j fbe seta of In te rest oa cap ital end on loose 
should aot rua over foar por-oaat* 
a : tee  la ss  ooverloe tee qoalltir and <jsaatltr of 
serotu«aiaes eboalA be adherod to .
Aft»13 •  AH sales sh all be aash salsa* the m asse? w ill be 
held persoaolly rca^ortsiblo fo r aztf cred it that night
|J€>
b) te f  part? aeel{p>Qtea foe the haaAHsg of isosap o? 
aorohandlae fo r tee  Ooopemtiee w ill have to
soareatees to  the Board of .'dnialatreUoa*.
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Art*14 * The Cooperative should regularly ca ll study aeetlase 
al&tag to  help a  hotter aaderateaaiag of Cooperation 
and oriented eoonony.
Art*15 -  A boob-Jceepiae aystea viill be established and regular­
ly  audited. financial reports w ill be presented bo 
the numbers of the Oeaeral Aseeably*
Art *16 -  trim Adalaietreblcn w ill see that the selling  prises 
ore the current prises, and wild foresee a reserve 
food*
Art«17 »■ Ail aoBbero are a t lib erty  to  withdraw from the 
/eseslatioo , whoa they so desire*
Art.10 -  A polioy of cooperation with othar oaoperatlvee 
w ill be established as a contribution to better 
student eoonony.
Art*19 -  la  order to  boocrae a am ber of the ooaiaty, one 
ought to t
a) be a student or a professor a t Saint-Hyaeiaths 
Collage*
b) be ocoaptod by the Board of Administration* 
o) subscribe a t least oaa share*
o) alga aa honor eaassaaeat to abide by the roles 
or the Society.
A rt.20 -  :. aplls. only oaa oooupy « ebarse In the Adninlatrotion#
Art* 21 *  I f  a t any tiaa  a am ber se ts  with prejudice regarding 
the Assoolatloa. i t  is  the privilege of the Board of 
AdBiaiatretioa to require that wash amber ju s tif ie s  
his behavior, and that a fte r  eoasideretiaa of the 
wise. I f  so decided, the amber bo espaluod f n s  tho 
Aaswetetioa*
Art* 22 «* A pupil defin ite ly  leaving collage nay beep hie 
social shares, and w ill peroeivo in terest never
over four par«*e®at, thought however* the Society 
has the rig h t to purchase again those shares fo r 
any valid  reason* a
Art.23 *  Any organisation in  the eohool, aa euoh, a »  be 
en titled  to  buy shares, the sane aa any
Art«34 •* 9m  A daialatratloa Board m s aaoept honorary m a te rs ,
h®|: tefe®®® hoEomzs'" laicitMiM osy® mi ri/tht In Sb® 
adntalB tsatioa of the Society nor to  i t s  advantages.
/err* *•**$?» t®  vilw « aV
Art.25 ** The cap ita l of the Society le  constituted by the 
social shares. I t  mould sever be any less than 
teeaty  d o llars.
Art.26 -  The fee fo r oao social m are is  one d o lla r.
A rt.2? -  a  ta r  of five cents 1 payable by ovary sew am ber. 
Booietalros mo have lo f t the society end west to  
booms aonbera again are also subjected to  th is  ta r , 
9m m m  m  sew naatsers* This tax  rem iss the pro­
perty of the Society and w ill never be returned to  
the am ber.
Art.28 * Osier ao cirettastaases oan anyone eubsorlbo lees 
than m s m ore, or m m  man twenty shares. A 
am ber mo subscribes a s ts  than one share ray 
am  do llar oash and arraafs to  pay the
* a t too asd of tee year.
Art. 29 -  ?he social shares m o t  be transferred, the doopcr- 
atlve Ms the privilege 60 ro-purohono the Mores.
A rt.30 *  B© seeio taire  eon withdraw h is shores without haring 
sa tisfied  or cleared, h is financial obligations to  
the Society. The Society can require a delay of 30 
days before the cooletalro can withdraw h is shares.
1*
cawrsaa'T
Art»31 ~ Usateia* orders are autoiitlssd to  to* elauees of the 
oeatraet tout say to  established toteooa tit* Society
Art* 3-1 *>■ 1!te aoeiety w ill f ts a t sa tisfy  toe nocde o f I ts  ao« 
e le ta irea , la  aaf oast toare I t  saaaet sa tisfy  aH
IM  pl&pl-4ll A0#@0 0% w i SI4SKI0 frjJ&ft#
AiPfea.-^  % <•* wSJLIb %fl^ & flhJb ttt’.ft&fn. q# feHfltt y l®y?S~-' jfeisA
sites*  They oaffe* to# fie fie it or store toe p ro fits ,
Art.34 » ,tH» Ooelety does act te r  few  I ts  aa»ters tu t nay
. piUt IBsSi  ^ |sFoto#t»®# S i Hut l a t t t t  - tss®* iyssjt«* 
slsSisBStto B otrt wlU £3&&<a tp UNi s i^ ito s tito  'Sb 
ordsr to p ro test toe la ta rsa t of toe Society andl^ ll  $£ SgQ&tNMP#
OHAPSR VI
Art*35 -  The eoeiety le  sdaiaietsated  and supervised tart
II |  & BO&Td Of ii^SsiS'totSittBe:
&] a Board of Supervisies* ::
Art#36 •  Xf a neater of s it te r  of tteso  too Bauds should 
tab® advantage of b is fuaetiaa to  asptf* b is 
etudaot'a duty, tea  I’seeideat aay rsqairs th a t 
th in  am ber to  roplaoed* la  th is  ease, tea  Board 
I ts e lf  w ill e lec t oootoer noaber.
Art* 37 « ite  Board e€ M ata te tra tisa  its: ted® up of aloeSIB ^iS SlSSS^ fng$ $&© SSW B&&&& „
eouat a t le a s t to res sealers of too old ' Board*
All nsebers of to la  Bowrd are re«eii® ibl«.
A rt, 38 <• Aaaa® toe alas am bers of the Adralaletratloo Board, 
312; rsproeaatatlvoa should bo ahosea la  each of toe 
s ix  superior Masses of too school. toe toeioe of
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fcho other three representatives is  iadifforeat*
Art#39 -  tbs Beard of Supervision is  aadc a? of throe sealers 
who are sot aflsabera of the Adalniatration Board*
I f  tbs general Assea&iy so desires* a saw Board oan 
be alooted with a t least am at the old saaber®*
Art*40 ~ day adaiaiatrator of the Society can be discharged 
i f  to  aisses attending three oeetiag® i* e fee#
Art#4i * ittve ednlaiotrafcors attoading a aoetiac of the Board 
constitute a teen s#  ?o be effective a decision 
nost be takes a t the aajo rity  of the votes# the 
xrosideHt dees not vote: ta  the ease of equality* 
he 1ms a preponderant vote#
A?t#42 « the A dalnistratiaa Board say create {Services for 
esoletaaee is  i t s  fwefeieas# la  th is  oaea the 
Board wil l  establish  the sta tu tes for these' services* 
enS the regulations t i l l  be voted by the oeoamti 
Assaably* nuoh Serviees oone under the Jariedlo* 
tJua of the Board of M aiaistrabiaa#
Art#43 * The Faculty Advisor is  appointed by the sylasipal of 
the Collage who has the nrlvHage of attending a l l  
seetings but who does not vote#
Art#44 -  The Board of Administration is  elected by the
General Aaeerabi;.-. hoy -neobar at the .scolety is  
eligible* providing proposal is  node by two aaetbers 
a t the General Aeeembly#
Art,45 •  Ibe seethes1* of the Board of A daioistiatios do sot 
receive aoy raaaaerabioaj th e ir services are free*
Art#46 -  The Board of Administration s i l l  hold s®ebia@s a*.
often as they feel i s  accessary* Stor a vaH I active 
aa afialalstrator can ca ll a acctlog la  aa urgency#
nArt.47 * aim  abbess o f . the Board w ill choose mong 
thenaelves & j?r®Bi<\©afc# a Vieo-^ residen t, a 
secretary, and a Treasurer*
c m m m  r a
Art#48 » The Board of A faialefcratioa has the following powersi 
a} I t  accepts o r refuses the requests fo r odnisnion. 
b | I t  deterriiaos the adniniotretlve expenses.
«) I t  aa ttlaa  everything la  ooaneettoa with aeeouat*f«*g
d) I t  prepares the "Bilan” fo r the Society, and
r »osea to tha General Assembly the "riatearat*  aa distributed* 
a) I t  proposos to the General /sBsaobly the aodlflCB» 
tloao to the s ta tu te s , 
f] I t  dsteialnos prices on a rtic le s  to  be said*
c) Th* m m m * reports to  title  Beard# 
hS I t  w ill giro the fin a l judgment la  d lfflm ilt cases*
1) th is  Board w ill require of the General Assembly 
the appolataaai of one, or store* auditor* to ®o 
a « r  the boetaa.
Art.49 *  the Board of Administration oarrles out the deoiaiouo 
tahea la  tho Goneml Assembly*
Art*50 * The Hoard its e lf  w in  see to  f i l l  any veoaacias 
which might occur la  the coarse of the year*
Art,51 — 7ha Board of supervisors w ill present to the General
Assembly a report on the standing of the Society, and ' m  the ”BSlan" presented by the other Board*
A rt,52 -  The aaobars of the Board of Supervision can* a t any 
tlno i
a ) require lafom ailoa on the opor&tiaas of ’ the 
Society*
bj camel; tbs basics, verify  the cosh, ace th at the 
sta tu tes and decisions of the General Assembly 
are followed through*
o) to  s a il a Ooaarol Asseably If  irreg u la ritie s  
aye disosvered*
d) the Board of Supervision w ill a aoathly 
etatoaoni to  the o ffse t th a t to® toots to w  
been choehed by the auditor. and e a tto rta t 
tto  continuation of ac tiv ities*
Arfc»53 •  A general Assaably of a l l  m atora w ill tales plaoo 
three t ia ts  a  your. The rresideat w ill opaa the 
Bs 46800$* tith o tt s©n®r®tX 
provai, tre a t of sab jsals ether then those oalled 
m  tto  program.
Axt.54 « Sato mentor w ill onto i t  a point to  asaiat to  toe 
General Assembly. 3fcoold a  "necidtaire" behave in  
auto a MnmH* so aa to disturb during tin  Asoaafely* 
to  shall to  diaolaoad.
l e t .55 -  Administrators should to  la  a position to answer
any ^ooetloaa wliioh should to  asked by a so cle ta ire .
Art*56 -  She Adni JLstrution Board aells, tto  aaatings aoaarto 
iac to tto  protodare established.
Art.57 * a) tto  Seard of t dniniBtration, or tto  Srosifieab 
tocattor with toe Secretary* ton at any tlao to il 
a Oeaeral aaaably In tto  ease of argent totters*
b) At tto w ritten request of tw eaty^fire seolet&ires* 
tto  rreslfieat most oali a General Aaoaably to tre a t
of the matter* '
s) Tto oonvooation to ostra-spooial meetings should 
clearly indicate the objeet of the meeting.
’□ft, 56 -  For every Oaaaral Assembly tto  Beard of A£alalsty*»
tion w ill prepare a presses whleh ought to to  followed.
m**59 •  2!» Society aa? at tow iwoomsnaatioa *f the Board 
of .utalnlwtratloa, redueo m  oaneol the rot* or the©n |f | gg>©&0 vj&lah 4k£ MUi§
atom* enough profit to C itify  toe "riatoturae***
«k
to  to tto  M M  of £H&W9l&Jto n t
slciaod bjf tho author*
Art«6? •  a®  toalMteogiag aeetion shoa3.fi laolafioi one 
eeooaafelas booh, one inventory booh, a lefigar* 
oad a reg iste r took*
Arfe#63 »  The sta tu tes and wgnlflttoiw oon only bo bswhM  
Iti •  eeoonO. Aoansibiy, and ^ » a  ot to ast three*
nf tto pgtNMit M&tors in f^ TOr of
wuMSn e^ KitPw®9siwBs
Art*69 — As a ru le , a  proposal w ill bo aoeaptefi la  tto
Qeeteel /.Booobly, omb twrt-tMrdn of the present 
nortihara are  la  raver of saRis»
Art#70 -  Tto oanocer say eeesre the servtoos of olexfes, I f  
neofi to j la  th is  oaso to  Is  responsible fo r toon*
Art*71 -  Slootloaa etoald tatee j/laoe la  the seooad seoaater, 
usually a fte r Saeter*
Art .72 » Tto General Aasenbly » ill fiellborafco ever every
M soltitiSB subriltfced tar tto  Boards* in  tto  o&oo 
of d iversity  of opinion a seoret vote w ill to  baton.
